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(AkFestiyal Season Ushered In Tue day
- -'-__.-.:... -'-'i',,' I

While reams have beer: written
about the National, American It!ld
Western league races little has been
heard of the tight race in the Amer~

ican Association between Indianap_
olis and St. Paul. Tuesday the Irtdi
ana city held a slim half game margin
over the Saints, In fact most of the
leagues in the country have been giv
ing the patrons a great run for their
money, incidently the leading co&
tenders have raked in gobs of th.
filthy lucre as a result.

* * >«
Creighton University h9.s a tough

schedule this year but as usual will
be equal to the task of upholding
the honor of the school of which
Omaha is so justly proud. Coach Chat
WJ--nne is whipping his first team ill.

shape this week and working like &

trojan to make them ready. He was
sadly disappointed Saturday as· 119
saw the Freshmen hold the Blu&
jays to a measly two downs but he is
feeling better now since Monday's
workout showed. great improv~ent.

(Continued on paie 4)

PARADES ARE WEDNESDAYt THURSDAY
Races Continue In Great Favor With The Public - Elee.trical

Plli'eant Said To Be Best Yet-Horse Show October 4:

The Big Closing Event - Polo And }filitary
Stunts At Ak Field.

Carnival Opens With Thousands Visiting Grounds
Where They Step Out For A Big Time

SPLENDID PROGRAM PREPARED
FOR' CITIZENS AND VISITORS

The thirtieth annual Ak-Sar-Ben I' sition executives made no mistak. iJl
ia11 festival opened Tuesday under booking this old showman. He has
most promising conditions. While many new and novel attractions this
the big doings are still in the offing- year that is sure to prove popular
the carnival being held this year on With the patrons. The carnival holds

'I Capitol avenue is on in full swing and forth for twelve days closing Satur
will gain momentum as the days day night at two or three o'clock in
(nights rather) go by. Ithe morning of October 4.

: Ak's festival really started on Sep- There will be two major parades
, tember ninth, t~ first day of the this year the first coming the night

fall racing season. The races a.re of October 1. This parade is non.
proving a great card with ever in- other than the stupendous Electrie
creasing crowds attending and getting Pageant. We are assured by Gus
thci:r monep~ \';!OCth,' es~ialiy if Renze and others who have the mall:
they are on the winners. This rea- ing of. the floats in charge that this,
ture of the festival season comes to the thirtieth of its kind is going to
a close next Saturday afternoon much be by far the grandest and most ela
to the regret of thousands of bang- borate that has ever paraded down
tail followers. Many of the best the highways of this hustling city.'
races of the season will be run be, There can be little question but what
tween now and the cl06ing day. Most the biggest crowd in history will be
of the ponies are running true to on the streets next Wednesday to
form which means the majority of witness the magnificient spectacle
mutual betters are cashing in often. King Ak's hired men have prepared
At the same time quite a few long for the,populace.
shots are coming in, paying good The big military parade will be the
money to those who have faith in feature attraction for Thursday Octo
good luck. ber 2. Fort Crook. Fort Omaha, as

The carnival enjoyed a fairly good well as all local military organiza
patronage on opening pjght. The tions will be presented in this mon
management looks for much better ster parade which will be two mileil
turnouts tonight and during the re- long. Readers should not forget
mainder of their stay. Lachman's that this parade starts promptly at
Greater Exposition shows were book- noon and that does not mean maybe.
ed this year. The Ak-Sar-Ben Expo- (Continued on page 4)

.,T

The' people of Omaha and of Doug- and respectable citizens. They ap
las county are face to face with aIpear in small groups in aU parts of
dragon, • the fangs of which seek to the country.-Om~ha has witnessed the
reach from Canada to ,the gulf andIattempts of, this organization to get
from coast to coast. This dragon is control of the city machinery and to
what is known as the Ku Klux Klan. open the records of the courts to its
This organization has, in some cases}' leaders. Its crusaders in Omaha
succeeded in entangling some' of our1compose a coterie that bas made a
good citizens, ,by making them believe record for themselves quite out of
through its secret and dark ways, keeping with decency. The daugh.
that it was something that st.QOd for ters of indulgent fathers and moth
better American. gOvernment. Of ers have been placed in jeopardy by
course, every ~rsonknows full well some of the leaders, who 'now have
that there can be no such a thing as the gUts to tell our people that they
government, .where a coterie of men, are themselves seeking office, and
gathered around a fiery cross, pledge admit that the Ku Klux Klan. is be
their allegiance, not to an uplifting hind them.
government, hut to a single man, who It is the most extraordinary can
is known as t:he grand dragon of the dition that has ever faced our fair
realm. city, and it indeed merits the earnest

This is the dragon our people investigation and thought of our
Me warned against. There can noth- people. Judge Lindsay, on the bench
ing good come out of political or .other of Denver for twenty·five years, has
movements that originate in the dark- been forced to face the same cond!o
ness of secret meeting and are backed tian. Fortunately the people of his
by men who dare·· not brave public county ni:wea the thing in the bud,
opinion by even admitting tlleir mem- and at the very outset put a. clap
bership in the organization. . on this hooded organization.

This organization is not unlike the ;rJris attempt of the organization
acient A. P. A. in many respectS, and will determine whether the people
it renews allegiance -to many of the of Omaha and of Nebraska are to be
things that the A. P. 'A. stood for blinded by such "ideals" as are being
It has even Won, here and there/t.he promoted by the grand dragon, thus
&dmiration and support, or at least casting decency to' the ,winds and
the respect, of ll. few of our decent t {Continued on page 4}

A very remarkable record for quick
work was made last week in the case
of' the Salerno murder. Not more
than five minutes after the first re
port came in to headquarters, il.ndy
Trapp was at the place of the shoot
ing and had arrested a suspect who
is, held pending a hearing Wednesday.
The woman from whom the first in
formation came declared that the
one who had done the shooting was
a man dressed partially in women's
garb. Andy had the suspect in tow
in a jiffy. The same' detective pull
ed a 'fast shot' in the Western Union

~~te:a~~~hich we will t.ell of at SHORT BITS OF SPORT NEWS OF INTERFBT
Other recent cases handled by .

~:~:e;~~:e~t ~~;~:w:~~~::TO READERS WHO LIKE IT VERY SNAPPY
Hooded And Cloaked Organization, Secretly Attempting :Raid Of ourj Sam Rubin is still operating the nals of all sorts, officers have made \

Co-u:rts---&>me People Are Falling For Them-Publicity To Be Drexel hotel but is said to have quite a tecord for results. IAU Baseball Leagues R~es Very Close--SehIaifer-)loore DecisioD
G" en Them-Thousands Will Feel Result Of Their Work- a few less in the joint this week than A Rotten One--Legion Not To Blame-Cornhuskers Working

rv RaIl Of D t P I I last but they'll come back soon even NEED NOT KID HIMSELF Hard For Coming Battle-Bluejays Rounding Into Form-
Time For y eeen. eop e. ! if they were driven out or left on.' Pete the bmte who operates a boot- 1\

their own accord. ~rj:!anwhile he is: legging joint on Dodge street is only I Long Shots Should Go Over Friday And Saturday.
trying to rob a few of his ground kidding himself if ,he thinks the Me-!
floor tennants. Maybe it will pay, diator is through VI,ith him. He can! The Schlaifer-Moore fight is past I so that the great Walter can get a
may be it won't. make up his mind they have not even Ihistory but it does not come amiss toIcrack at t.he National league batsman.

started yet but there is plenty of Irepeat what was in every cash cus- And what he will do to them will h.
EXCITING FINISH time. tomer's mind at the time of the fighit,

IN LEAGUE RACE Everyone in town c?nsidered it plain a plenty. * * *
'. ,PAFFENRATH BACK FROM robbery. The Englishman all but

It looks very much as though I EASTERN VISIT SMILING murdered our local hero in every
Arnecican baseball fans were going 1 --- Iround, still Shea had the gut.s to call
to get their wish so far as the Arner-l Fred Paffenrath, boss .tailor for it a draw. The American Legion was
ican League race is" concernea. I Nicoll the Tailor, arrival home Mon- absolutely no party to this. In fact
Everybody is boosting for Washing-! day morning from a trip through the the promoter wanted some other re
ton and Walter Johnson_ The Sena- east, which took him to Washington feree but had no choice i:(1 the mat
tors are now (Tuesday) two full and New York and Roanoke. Va. He ter. If the state commisision wants
games ahead of the Yankees and it has a daughter, !'t11ss Beth Paffenrath, to know how popular Shea's decision
d~ not appear that Huggin'~ men attending school at Hollins College, was let them announce him as the
has a chance to beat them out as Iat RoanOke. Primarily her return referee in the next fight and see
there are only six more games to play. to school took lIIr Paffenrath, but he what kind of a house the fight draws.

In fha Natidnal it is possible that Icombined businesS with pleasure 4nd * :II: *
the Giants may repeat but that is visited other points; Only a. few more days to win - or
only a gness as Brooklyn and Pitts- "Cal did not know I was coming," lose - your money at the FaCes. Hur
burgh are on the McGrawites's heels~ is his explanation of why he did not ry up boys and lay 'er down, you won't
The Pirates are nmv playing New dine with the president. However, have another opportunity until next
York. If they win this series it will he did visit the White House and had Spring. Lot of the nags have not
probably be curtains for the Giants. a look at the famous East room, as it got in the money and still owe for

In the Western the race is tighter is known, where many great notables their board and room. They must
if that is possible with the exeep- have been entertained in years gone win to make their get-away. Get on
tioD that. there a.re but two te.ams by. Mr. Paffenrath stood' his triP. the right ones and make up your
that may now be considered in the perceptibly well and returned with i losses.
race. Our own team is rmining neck that smile that does not come off. * ,.. *
and !.leck with Denver. It is very Incidentally, he visited tbe head of, Walter Johnson having been ad
possible that the last game of the his big establishment to whom Fred i judged the most valuable plaYer in
season will dec.ide the issue.. Here's had a very agreeable report to make,' th. A~erlcan leaj:(ue Hod, l,j;:htl),', so,
hoping ~ Buffaloes come down the on bwsines!l. Fred il anpmah.. bOOlt- now has the entire country boosting
final stretch to victory,' er, all the tim.. - : for Washington to win the pennent

Attempt To LibclCity By Deposed Police Officer And Caterie Of

KIuekers-Nmnes On Petition To Be Made Pnblic-IDanism

Made An Issue Which Will Be 1\'fet Squarely-

We'll See Who's Wllo.

KU KLUX KLAN MENACES CITY IS LATEST

DEGENERATE FORMER OFFICER
TURNS IN RECAll· PETITION

Lyman Wheeler, former policeman,' trial and has entirely lived up to his
aided and abetted by J. J. Dudley, calling.Start~Dg aspolieeman 011, a
another disQharged' officer, and 3. beat, he has filled every nook and
Dean Ringer, a former police commis- corner in the department. He has
sioner the officers of the Kn. Klux been a police judge, among other
Klan have finally filed their petition things. IDs private character is un
for the recall of Police Commissioner spotted and he is held in the high~t

Dunn. This man Wheeler, despoiler esteem by all of our business men.
of young girls, has modestly put him- Now something about this man Whee
self in nominatiOn for-Commissioner ler who seeks to succeed Dunn in the
Dunn's place.,'which witl;t;eqUal mo- place., IIe. was given a trial on thei
desty, he admits he is capabie of t,>Olice force. He was even promoted I
negotiating and holdi:Ilg. ,. to the·moton::yel~41fittad. :wtrile there ,-

For unaduiteri:lll~eandgutson he" cOIIDl)i~teda dastardly act on a GUS REJilZE .
the p~o{:',_ ,,~?K~,lj~ ,~~~jJ-FJalieged,:1l.nd ror the ··Gus·· made-the first Ak>-Sar--Ben Thla'% thirty years ago and the last one,
rowing -l:iIntt: . .... ,t:~e' '. '. . beSt interests of the morale 0:1' the he completed this week. Renze and Oscar Lieben have,..been jUiit about the
anticipates_}il.\Y'sul;h' a disaster. eom-' policedeparlment, Vlas permitted to whole show from a mechanical and artistic standpoint. Their abilitJ,. bnins
ing to Onlaha. Nb any Sanechuman remain, when by all rights he should and civic patriotism are Igng Ak's best assets.
being in,Olllaha. imagines such cala- have been discharged, post hast.e. He -------------
mitv befaPing thls progressive city of was la.ter removed, however, by Com- THE MEDIATOR ANDY TRAPP DOES SOME FAST
live' wires' ma~upilmost entirely missioner Dunn because he failed to WORK IN SALERNO CASE

, , "", This week presents its annual Ak- I

of good, sensiblepenple, ' make good. Sar-Ben edition and the SUCGe5S of it
The Ku Klux Klan is alleged to be The people are sick and tired of the

d t is due entirely to .the enterprise of
the so-called power behind the throne. struggle over the police epartmen

. h' t Omaha business men, to whom it is
That is enough for any person to and win aet intelligently m t IS ma •
know. No respected organization ter. The one' tIling for them to do deeply indebted. The paper has had
would 1m- a moment think of putting .is to set down on this small bunch its own griefs getting out this edi-

b k tiOD, but feels repail! for its efferts.before an intelligent people a wag of continuous trou Ie rna -ers, once
like Wheeler, who has been weighed and for all time. They are a detri- To King Ak it extenJJs its sincere con
in the balance and found wanting. It ment to all the best interests of our gratulations on this oGcasion and

"'18 the worst knock o~ our fair city, city. It is a good thing for us to hopes the people of Omaha may
Omaha, that has-ever been attempted. know that Henry Dunn rid the'de- always be as proud of him as they
IIenrj' Dunn, our present police com- parlment of this man before he could aNt this year._
missioner unlike the man who seeks make more trouble. We imagine Mr. The issue of last Friday and next
his place: has b~n given a thorough (Continued on Page 4) Friday are combined in this number.

This information for those who have

REPORT OF THEIR DAMNABLE DOINGS :,::g;~~::;P~:~:i u;e7h:u:ff~:

IS BACKED BY HOODED ORGANIZATIONdom:M'::J~~ON THE JOB

Something About The Man Who Would Oust
Dunn From Office of 'Police Commissioner
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PHONE WA. ,.

STA.TIONERY

Tel. We. 0221

NEWLY REMODELED

The

Hotel Howard
Under New Management

10TH &: HOWARD~

Omaha, Nebraska

ROW
FE

IGOl

BOOKS

10TH" lAODON

Wholesale and Retail

FAMOUS FOR ITS

c

STANDARD TIRE CO.

BEST PLACE TO EAT

CHICKEN DINNERS

NEWS

IF YOU WANT HELP SUI SAVAGB FmST

STORZ, BEVERAGE &ICE CO.

HULSE &
RIEPEN

F'U N E RA L
DIRECTORS

3Ianufaeturers of

Famous Storz Beverage; No Better i\Iade; Call Up For A, Case.

Distributors

STANDARD FOUR AND HOLYOIII CORD TI.RB8

410 North. 16th Street,

206·208 South Hth Street -,

1819 Sherman Ave.

214 South 14th St.

E Labor' Agency
2M SOUTH 12th STREET 289 SOUTH 13th STR:mJn!

6307 CENTER STREET

5AVA

New Location
_ 23:rd AND n T}HN-G 81'8,

Phone J~~k~nn 12~5 •. OMAH~ NEB~
..,.............__....~~~:u;";.

'\ I~~" ...~..~~
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I McLAUGHLIN & BARNHART

I p_ III Fistula-Pay When Cun~d
. A mIld s)'&tem of trealimenl that _ Pilee.~ IIlUl"" 0fh6r

1
Recta JDlseaaes In a short timo. wIthout.'~__

g ea operation, No Chloroform. Ether or lith.. ,-.1

::-eJ:.ent. and n9 money to be paid :,,"JI~'W~t..tilr"':oi~~~::iu:~~:~-==I
t onlaIA of more tb..n l.OOO P!lmllnent people w h<> haye been IlMmanentl,. our8t.

DB. E. It TElmY, Sa.n.it&rium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg: OD'.lJ..HA.

I
~Mo' '''' ''' , ' ' , ~

PAXTON & GALLAGHER co. I
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
701--11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

...........'Mo~'K~,,~............"""'MIIiNM......
"'"""""MMM'KM'K...............~~~..-.....~

Phone laekson 3830

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

1514 HOWARD ST.

VICTROLAS
$25 to $4@6

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

See this
Victrola today

$

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

YOUR. SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

Easy Terms
Lat-est Vietor Records on

Sale All the Time

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will - be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years. '

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will. be deliveNd'to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTIiOLA. NOWZ

Rialto Barber ShIp

Schmeller &Mueller
I

I

1514-16.18· ,l'MlIa .
'Dedge Sf. Piano CO. AT. 1856 I

GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.

14191- Douglas St. Omaha
M1o........~_...." ........~..~

:UlllllllltlllllfUlllmUUUltlUIUIIIIIlUlJ.§

=CALIFORNIA ;- -- HOT E L ~ ".."""....~~"""""" ......"""..Mo"'-"........~..~MMo~

16th & California S18. = Bus. Phone AT lanti. 7879 Bes. Phone WA !nut 4696

CLEA.NERS AND DYERS

IL.4..VB rr CLEANED THE "FRENCH WAr'

Aunt
Betty'.

pn See You at the

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

HOME-MAD. 8TYLB

PI.I

OSAGE CHIEF CHOSEN

THEO. LIEBEN & SON
COSTUMERS

Official Costumers To The Knights Of Ak-Sar·:Ben
When you see the Knights on parade; you should know that

every cQStume worn by them comes from Lieben's. Theyean
fit you. out the ~ame way.

TEL. JA. 4115

French .Dry Cleaning Works

r.~;:: p~~~l
Inoa. ~~~:;n I

1628 Capitol AT_... I
'-' • t • • •• _"' .... • 1_ I ••

"~'" _ ~ asse.oond olass tMtterat' th.e posto«ree at
-'Omaha, Ntlb1'asia. under, the aet ofMareh 9th. 1"8fl9. '

. '

'];beMEDIATOR
:P1J:BYSBED WBMLY'BY

-;,'-'The Mediator Publishing Co. "
'.M::Jatriic 1t4t ' ", 544 :flAXToN BLOCK

AN INDEPENDilNJi' PAPER

.IiIDWDi :L<mJlw.lI~. Edit6r and h9prletor '
'lW- Iear·, •• '$I.JJO- . 'SiDgleCopy - • ~'a Cents"

Th. Moral Teaching of "Jesus Cannot Be De
tached From Hjs Religion

PenurioJU PhiJCmthrt>pUf,. 1I1UJ,4J.HitrtHll .t>quef
A wldel;\' known bftnker ~an East- - Itw~. qu~er~... that lndueecl . , .

M'1\ city is looked upon as a great J(r. Flower to~ hill nAme. Se ~"'K~"'"'""~"~M'6~Mo""""""""MM
pJdlantbropist and hls.nll.me illi. sy:rn- wu a :eortup~F~Wiba, im
ltOl ,of aUth.at i8 noble.Stl'ong m" BIfFlltion Uupedor. tells u-ma. _po
~()P on street comers to extol hlA vir- ~ betore ~ bou4 of speai&1
tu~. y,et I had Ilome eorre.spondeneelaqtt1rT, he pu ilia lUUQ& '~'
with hbn JJeveralyeara ago llbo~t bUT- _oiqh. ,
ing 11 house he "Was )lAn~ tor 0 "What, Hr. Flowe. 1'f"I.S yom' D8JH
estaa and when tl!.e d~l W~ clolled Wore yoU eQltl ~A,merica?" tn
Ae ~harg'ed ma tor every~p lie had ~ one &t.the bOlll'C.
used en letterS he wr{)f;e me. I ..1nJIat, "Oil., me ehaqe 'him. to Illue .."
that a man who watches pennies tha.t for A.ineriean pGople. ,In San }flrme1
closely CIln't lH' "ncb 11 !.(}v.e-ly ehar- _ ca.1l-5 me J'arbla. You ,~
acter t\~ hi" !ll";:r"'''-~ ""ppose.-KlU' .~ that':!f"llOlU'-tbtt'll me."-
8aI! Cif~- ,";':11', Yftth'a ComPa.n!.0u.

MlIDLlTOlt NEWSSTANDS
loe~ ~_---_-~__-------_------- 16th &Ad FarnamF Ne.Ws Mtmd, ---~-----------..;-:...----.,.-14UFarnam, • "~ ~ ~- 2Q8.$outh·14th
. lta~ ..; ~ .,._~--____________ 1UB ]io~ 16th

~_--_-----_-_---------- __-_---------~ 716 ltorth 16th¥m.-•. llltW\"ei1 ~ .:. ..; 1022 Norl1l1&th
:JRl;p, __--~--.,.---'---------- __------------- 2ii4North24thJfel'klei _.:_____________________________ 21l'1 LeaVGworth Fred Lockout has been chosen, fOI:

Sam Niaotera 15th and Farnam the third time, ehief of the Osage In-

Ak-Sar~BenNews Co. - N. E. Cor: l.~th & Howard c11ans, who are the wealthiest people,

----------------------_-----.1.( per capita, on earth because of theltoil royalties.

WfJEEl,ER AND DtIDLEY~ "1AILBillDS
A few people wonder why the Omaha newspapers and a great Insane Gunman Freed

majority of the public are forever "sacking" Lyman Wheeler and his After Operation Cures
man Friday, Solo Dudley. Their character is the reason. While Oakland, Cat-Antone ,Wrobleski
they are no worse than some others, their unadulterated nerve in is a free man today arid owes his lIb· 'I'

trying to repl&Ce a man whose ehar~ter has never been attacked erty to a surgeon's scalpel.
or his ability' questioned, has caused a resentment that will ,not WrobleskI, charged "ith burglary,
down. was considered one of the most dan--
_ • , gerous criminals ever captured here.

An Instance of the lawlessness of tllE~$e two renegades came to He was taken after a rnnnin" fight In
light Tuesday in the a~tofbQth l;Ren for crimes commited during ,1923, escaped. was recapbtred iIi
the last week. Dudley was arrested for gambling in a pool hall at "Portland, Ore., soon afterward and In
Fourteenth and Capitol avenue Monday night of this week. The 1924 was committed to the state hos
arresting officers say 'that when they nabbed him he had. cards and pital at Nape as Insane, .There sur
money in his hands whiehis no doutJt true as "Solo" has always geons found ~e was SUffermg from a
b f

- bolo mental condinon which they believed
een a sort 0 gam er. could he relieved by an operation.
Wheeler was pinched for not only violating the law but defying· it. -- Six months ago wrobleski went un

He parked his car too long and was given a: summons to appear in der the knife. The other {lay an as
COurt the same as any other offender against the fraffic rules. He s~~nt district attorney .tOld the court
refused to answer, and had to be brought in on a capias. Here then wHere charges. lay agamst the man
. '. , h' h d li:-L +~In' la that ,.Wrobleskl was sane as a result
lSa man w.an~g,to,represent t e Jaw w. o. ~ LUe~aLN.1J VIO tes of the surgeon's work. The charges-
the law. He 18 a law breaker therefore a crumna.1 In the, eyes of were dismissed and the court ordered
the law. And it was his petition that a few thousand misguided a ticket purchased to take Wrobleski
and disgruntled peqp1e ~d. _ back to his home In Detroit.

,-Coneerni~g this petition which was recentlyfiled,and of whom
-ail:are; mor-e or less5nterested in, it is generallY lplo-wn that the
~isina.misera.blecondition with mapy dl,tpliCations. and any
aInOImt t)fnames notlound on ,the regiatration bo9ks. No direct'in- .
formation is given out while the cheek is going on and probably
will not be until the petitions have been completely checked up.
Predictions are however that there will be at least 25 hundred
namestb.at can not lega.l1y go on the petition.

Meanwhile the alleged ehild ,seducer is going about among his
few friends boasting of OOW he put over his little trick that he
made up all by himself out of his own head. on the present police
commissioner. Well' everybody will soon see what they shall see
and ineidently find out whether Omaha is Ku Klux Klan or Ameri
can.

Wheeler's t<trailer"~Dudley has been going about various restau
rants eating about a dimes worth of dog meat claiming that he is
broke and can't afford to buy regular meals sO it is said. Still he
c;-an :find money to gamhlewitb. according to officers who arrested
him Mon~y~g1,lt for gambling.

Whecl.er's K. K. K. endorsed petition should be checked before
the week"endafter which the signers names should be available. As
soon as they come to hand as we haveprevi~us1ystated we v.ill
print them so that everYbody will know who is who and why.

It is the general belief -of taxpayers );hat they will not have
t-o pay Qut thowands of dollars fora recall election which e~ery one
with one bit of political wisdom knows will never recall the popu
lar. police commissioner, Henry Dmln.

......f>+~~~:~~~-:-:•..:
~
~

:aT ERNEST F. SCOTT, in "Ethical TeaclUnp of Zuu.-" New Base Ban 1
lIiatorical perspective is too often foy.....++....... ill. the.am:l,'.-hr to stato Headquarters ~ ALL NEWLY

tM idea.Is of.J~ in modern tmn... '. ~"'''ih..ve tried in W.~ to -ill South 15th St.~, REPAINTED
approach the lubjeet with an open mind and with the one aim of. di.tcoy- Cigars and Tobacco;: REDECORATED.
ering. Ql1 the ground of critical .md historical study. what Jmu acl;ualll ~. - AND REFURNISHED

h
80ft Drinks, of all Kinds i: . _==

iaug t. . • . . J
Some modern writers have m..mtaiDed that if ij:l.e~ tthic ie uPackev" (&U2'han Prop t = MODERN ==

to be ,pla.ced OIl .. fum basis :it muat- be cut loose from the~mt. Douglas 8462 . ~ NEW lUANAGE1\lENT

ef religious beliefs. They hold that -when it iaso aepa.r&ted it will com- ~ ~•••~~.~(10 ......0>< • mIlUmmnllmnmmlUlllIllllllllllllltr.=,.1~~~~IIIIIII---~ .._---..- __1~__u II&: ~M """' ~..~ Mo Mo Mo ·.; ~e
mend iw:lW..l. to peopl9 of all religiOIl8 and 01110 NligiOll at ali. ~ TV'! 1,. .-.-. 1IIjgI ,..,.."..........,....~

existence of God. xnay be denied. &1l.d. the Christia.n. ethic will sta.nd Iou-- Iii
Iquare on the ground of ita ownintriDBic 'Worth.

But whether we like it orllQt. the moral teaehil1g of .T~ iarootea
in Ria religion. and~o,t be. dataehed fmn-it. Even m. d61lWld :for

,. social brotherhood is based on .. tUgioua postul~ and is left hAnging ill
the air when. this is WithdraWll. ~ is no way of saTing Jesna' ethic
At th_expense of His religion; but it 'CQ never be aufHciently empbuizecl
wt He builds always on the ceutral th:blga in religion.



THREE

.....Store
TEL. JAGKSON GliiS

- - ---~--- -:-=-.ifT=Z.

1302 DOUGLAS STREET

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

, 'r

AT. 6680

illiard Parlor

Our Motto: " Cleanliness and Service"

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK PARLOR

odel

1429 So. 13th

CIGABS, CANDIES, LUNCH, SOFT DRINKS
POCKET nH,LURDS

KOPECKY HOTEL

1609 FARNAM STREET

To The Tr~veling Public:

WHILE IN OllLULl STOP AT THE

SWANSON & COSl\-IAS, Props.

PHONE JACKSON 3384

1322 DOUa-LAS STREET OMAHA, NJmltASiU..

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Democratic Candidate for

SECRETARY of STATE

Harry S. FI harty

A vote for this Omaha man IS a
-step in the right direction. He is an
attorney of standinB and merits your
support.

~ Vote for Harry Fleharty,
Everybody's Candidate.

141i FA.RNAM ST~

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space Always

Available.

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantic 7441

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

For 'Sale!
Four-room houl!e, two lots,

.a~to parking' space, south

east corner 54th and S 8t8.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

for cash.

----IIIIIIIIIIIIIII����!����������IIIiIII!IIIIII!IIIlIIIIIIII·l·i ;_ - i .. - - .-i -••••- i .; • t •••••• i • ,

Rec· La Bren J. Eo GmyI
Plume Dong-Iall 2019 I

le BriO & Grill Electrical Works 'i
Expert Electrical Engineen ·t·

Motors, Generators, Electric EJe- of
entors, Repairs, Armatnre 4 :t

Winding, Electric Wiring I·?
116 SoUth 13th S~ • , ?~.~~.~~b;; 1:

;t

I,.

~~"":":"':"h~~+.§ •••••••••"'••'.c
AMERICAN TRA.NSFER .••••••••••~.elP 4

J:r::~: MY ERS..·DILL0N -OLD ~:L~ABLE
1324 Leavenworth ...... Prescrip t ion Drug

OF OMAHA

NelJrasb

KING lOY TAXI CO.
DOD '.-cDOlf 4It3

Tal. No• .20

,14th and Howld

]Attie Sclrinidt
Rose St4Hlden

Manaceia

CHIOUN DINNBBS

A. SPECULTY

SOUTHWEST OF- DEPOT

- ,WITHOUT BATH

Dai~ Siegle 75e aDd up
DailY\.~uble ~UCl and up

WeeJtly Single $4.00 -and up
Weekly- Double $7.00 and.- up

Milliard, -

LAST CAR LEAVES

THE

carnation Inn

That Mild Cigar

80

"I{OTEL PLAZA

IHarle.Haas Drug CO. i
.' DlSTRIBUTOlis1 ~ Bluffs, 10...... ~
•••••••••••••• o~o•••• :I~••(

Farnam Street L~n.

ilth and Farna.m tor Dundee. 1:1:
3th .&n4 ll"a.rnam for 46th _4

\ :1'';,'fTo~ Dundae---:·-----'-"-lt:~! :3th &Xld Farnan> tor Depet 1:04

I
' Harn.y street Lin.

.l3d Uld Parker to 6th St. 1J:5~I
33/1 an<l Parker to DeP9U_ 1:ill
.ih -.nd, Center for ~d- and Pa:rk...__ 1.:1; !

Parle and N.rth 24th IU,...ta
tsth &nd Farnam, East 81d!- 1 :93
l,.m a.,nd Farna,m. W~t Sid- 1:23

1i6th &nd Fal-naD1 for no~_ 1:12
,6th all4 FJl.rna.m for:R:a.naU A.Te-- 1::1J
IotA &n4 Farnam tor 24th &1!4 A-.. 2:02

SovtftOmaha and <42<1 anll Grand
Hh ..4 l"a.rnam far -Wut Q....:-- 1:21

14th~ F&rna-1'l2 fer Ud &H GruaL 1:2.
. Dool,_ St....t Ufte

16th &JUS ;'E)odge (We!lt}, 1:2~

~6th &Il4. Doda-e (El!.3t)_ 2:07
~Oth '-.n4 Spauldlnlr for Depat.__ 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf Inatlwu
t5th &nil Farnam (N~rth) u:2i
! 5th and Farnam (South) 12:31

aen.on .1I41.1I1I",l\t
13th -.n4 Farnam tor ·B_,--_~ I:24
13th and FarnllIIl for Alibrf&:ht...--,.. 1:00
.lith &ll4. i'atn&m tor "tll d4 K_ 1:23

FlJrt c.._ 1..lJa -
l4th a.n4 N 8t-.. SOUtll omaha 12:lIG
F"ort Crook ]1:30

Owl CaJ"a
16th uul Farue.m--.ou.lb te Uth Ul4

Vlxlton ,_. 1:60
lith &l1ll Fa.rxUlol:l1-aOat1\ to. 14th p4

HllJn~~~ to. Uth asia 1:$0
VJntOl1 4:20

lith u4-"Farnam-'-not& t. 14th ...
A.mea ., • I:"

l.th~ 1l'IU'n~oi:th tIS UtJl aDd
Amea , , ala.

_tth ,Ud, FUnam-north to Mth aM
Amea 4::80

Jth and 1rtas<In to 46th e4 CUIISlne- a:s:
'~th and P'iU'nam to 4sth lUS4~ 4:1lll
,lith and Cumtnc to 10th alii! Ban-

qoft _._ ':21
'lih &.ml Farnam to lOth and 1ileJ:l-
croft 4:11

24$ Strut CroaiI:T1lWll
:-lth a.na~ to Utb Ji.nd V'mwa....U:U
:ith a.nd lAIk- to Ud,~ L ' U:16
Ilid a.nd L -{i} 2~b aM VlnloZl-- 1:15

'CAli.ell -JiIlUff& lIlNiI~a '
'_rl .a.ri8 Broadw4)' fl>J' ~" -1:"
uh lUlO, Howard tor R. I. $P4L- 1:101
·Uba.nd Ho",..ra for Pearl Ul4

Br<>a.d'lB)- I:Of .-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EVERYTBlNGIN StlFT
DmNKS

AND EXCBtLENT
SDVICB

eNSOtn
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

lA.2197

Tel. Wa. 6106

, 2737.Jforth and Street

Best Place to Stop
RAte. by D1iy,

Week or Montll

Moderate~,Pdc

EMIL LEAF. Prop.

Pretty' InJill1tLcje~tlCo,..
.enn;", It. Origin.,

Des -Moines
Hotel

",
%·C""· ,-S;' ;,-.,_b..4A4g

&ravert'sloft lJfinks

l~:_I!llL'I'Jll!IlIlIl1!l11!I1l:IiP,tlnlllllrul!p.lfljl1lltlllnI!JUlllJml!l!I!tmll\1'~

~ ~
~ Et Mo.... ~
e ~

I ' ~

I j[),t4rtl I
!BtiJu!r PlrlorI
2 S

I =~~:I
I LADY aAIPIQ.. I

)N _NNEcmoJI

L1IilIlillllJlIlIll!l1IlIlI.~lIlIlllIIIIIlll'~
~~~~

..

URome Not Bwltin« D.y'"
This exJ)ression, in one form _

other, .is very old. It me.nB tllat
Jre&t thIngB are not acllfend wlthollt
mueh patience and effQrt. lla.nY cen
tunes were required to 'make BoIae
the chief city of the world. The dtr
"W1B the aceumulatloD. at tlae produets
at knowledge, art and war for~
~erat1()nlI. ClaudlllI1~, one. of the
Iut great poets of ROlllt, wrOte th1lI
sentence: "What Romu power slow17
huilt, 1m unarmed traltOr installtly
overthrew." Many other early wrJ.t~

en make refergee to the long yean
required' to build :Rome. -The exprell
.sion, "Rome WQ Jl.tb~t_a ~7r

wu published III a. 000k of proven.
in 1562.-The Path1Uld...

\,

More.Early'-~

A',.o~ em:lplewho had ju&t MIra
to keepho~ w-erenot Inanctally able
to buY a clpclr; thq ~th.
hour tor r1ai~ In -wmter lJjW'a.t~
tor a ll«ht in thew1Julo.w or .. lltlP
lxlritlg ta:t'Dthoule. OJle nl,ht Ol! wak
Ing and Reipg tlie Brht. the,. rose, &4
the lftemiDg cbon!S od" ate tltetr
br~ast. Still darliAthf!.l4g,,_
50 they sat, down «l watt. To tllelr
Mtoniahrnent, while they were' IObi:IJla'
tlut of the window, they 81lW the lle1lt
intha n~J111.lOrin,tal't11b~ ,~ Ollt.

-Thelrnetghbors were jUJt ~o!llg- t.
l1«l. !:-:"Yout!i's Cqnl~lo-n.

In ShtltloUJ of PPtIlmtft
SlU1 SebastJan, SpaiD, Is one of u.- I

t\lre'& beauty spots. It h lIheltere4 -7
tw. mountains which rile up abrUptl7
ehind th..nttle town, with ita ,uJat
little harbor. Frenaa'dclean like ...
well·tendedehlln.. the town~
round the narrow beach. with the 1llta
Santa Olara stra1llbt a.ero" the bar
bor entrance. a remptrom lbe !tofa..

't~rous BlBCa.y. The prome:aa4e k
:fr1U&ed witbo T~}:re... whouf«I·
qe iA soft J.S swan'. down.· TM air
1Js mlJ<l. SOftJlS tlle freIh water 110.
Ugbttul for-a sb,ave, '~8ebuUP
may not be Spa1n.th~mJh Itbu ita
PIU& de Toro, butit1a « Te!7 pI...
ant port oftmtty.
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tbe emporium
:310"=312 Soutl, 16th St.

To Stimulate Early Buying We Offer Them
At Almost Actual Cost Of Production.
BEAUTIFUL WINTER COATS
LlUlll"icOllsly Fur-Trimmed iu the New Coming Season's
Favored ~lodes. l\Iaterials includes FaWs Newest Favored
Fabrics, Rieh Deep-filled C-oatings, also High Grade Fur
Fabrics. Extraordinary Values 869.00.

will digniJy the office

ILLI

FROM THIS DISTRICT

Mr. jamiso~'is 'an attorney: well qualified

!.osepl1 Kour.1y

He.ry W. Dun.

Joseph 8. Hummel

~erly ~as county attorney of Sarpy County.

credit to the people who need him.

Jamison

by the people of the Second District, 'Mr.

Democratic Candidate for•

for the position he seeks.

J

DAISY GILES, Plaintiff

OF THE SEVEN
CITY ·COMMISSIONERS

Deu Hoy••

Joh. Hopkins

James C. Dahlma~

THE BIG llEMlSEY FIGHT
SooB.,WaU:h For Th~m

.i.lIJ All Fil'!t ]tun 'wes'k.m
Also A. New Hoot Gibson .

SUlL and Mon, Sept. 14: and 15

SUJl!1ller Prices
Children 5c Adults lOe

High Class 'Pictures Only

PlcTuR.ES CHANGE DAILY
Children. 5 Cents

A.dults 10 and 20 Cents

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE I
I

maH CL...\.SS
PICTURES &nd· VAUDEVILLE

i NEW'
V.iU])EVlLLE COMP.i.NY

SUNDA..Y~ SEPTEMBER Iht
DON'T MISS THEM

~"".....".................................~""""""""""~"""~"'" li••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1
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FO,UR

, Floyd Jensen, who is a son of his
fa.ther. who is a. police sergeant, at
teJIlilted a couple of weeks ago to put
one across on his pop, but got caught
at it, Floyd is a fine young fellow
and makes plenty of money. He 4e
cided recently to get married and
being a. pretty wise young fellow, he
used some of' that wisdom wl1en he
chose for his better half Ruth Ram
sted who is one of the finest young
ladies of the North End. But Floyd SHORT ENDS OF SPORT NEWS
did not tell his dad about his inten- (Continued from Page 1)

ED. BAUER. CONTRACTOR tions and that was what made it so . Coach Dawson is working his Stat.eI
BUSY ON 'UVER WORK funny. Officer Jensen has done con- University football crew to the limit

Ed Bauer, member of the firm of siderable/detective work in his time for the opening battle betwwen the
Bauer & Johnson, is in Quincy, Ill., and exhibited a little of it on Floyd. Cornhuskers and Dlnois which opens
where his firm has a. big contract, for He mussed things all up for the young the season at the new Memorial Sta
work on the Mississippi river. Ed man by creating a real surprise for dium..Nebraska has won three games
wanted the Mediator, and enclosed the young couple when they retarDed from Dlini and lost one at Urbana last
the money with his order. He inti- from Council Bluffs, where they had year by a score of 24 to 7. Nebras
mates that Quincy is not half as dry been secretly married, kans are naturally rooting for their
as is reported. BobChrlatian is with Ruth Romsted is a. blond of the home team but they will have to go
him, and they both sent their regards pure type and a young lady of' whom the limit to beat their worthy oppo..
to ftiends in Omaha, including Law-her husband will be proud. She is nants this year. The game is to be I

c renee F. Dwyer, well known·· Omaha an Omaha girl, pure and simple, hav- played on October 4 and will no doubt I
millionaire. -Bauer expects to be in ing lived right here aU of her young attract many Omaha football fol-!

Quincy for at least six months, 50 life. . lowers. I
his-- friends will not S@e him for some . I.. H h" ."._~~".. " •••__...M."_.........._ ,
nme. e says e IS havmg a great .
time seining minnows. Ed -was al
ways a great fisherman.

PEOPLE MUST AOT IF
THEY WANT THE SERVICE

It is a l.)!ain oper. and shut propo
sition, that the people of Omaha have
either to open their pockets to more
street car fare or some relief must be
given the St~t Railway company.
The company is operlrting every day
at a loss of nearly or quite a thousand
dollars in receipts. such as they are
entitled to under the law.
. Some fine momfug the people will
wake up to learn that the street rail_
'way has gone into the hands of a re
ceiver" unless relief is given. The
bompany now seeks to rid itself of
the occupation tax of some $250,000
and of the expense of paving. that it
has always paid. It·is up to the peo
ple of Omaha spuarely to meet this
condition. In the past the city has
enjoyed cheap transportation for all
the comforts that could be furnished
hy the company.

The streetcar .is entitled to a liv
ing just like- everybody else or will be
foreed out of business. It has come
to where 'this public ser~ice .corpora
tion is making a bid for its very exist
ence and it is up to the people to
make the next move.

A PROMINENT young physician
who officers with one. of the best
known surgeons in the middle west
is about to be sued for divorce. She
has a plenty on him while at the
same time he has a real come back
as his spouse who has been working
for a well known Farnam street
business manwhQ has been gong the
limit with her according to most re
liable reports.

BROWNING'S STYLE SHOP
CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY

Browning's Style Shop, located at
1407 Douglas is celebrating its first
birthday as far as the Omaha store
is concerned. The firm was orga
nized in New York in 1900 and has
enjoyed 11 very rapid growth. In fact
they started with one small store.
They now own and operate 42 stores
in many different cities. Browning's
is now, the largest retail credit cloth
ing chain in the world. It is said of
them that their buying power en
ables them to give the public mer
chandise on ·credit at cash prices.

S. A. Bliss, manager of the Omaha
store came here from Du.luth. where
he had charge of the Browning store
in that city. He has been with the
company many years, his long ex
perience proving ~fgre~t value to bis
pab'ontJ.

Robert. SmithSfil1 On .. 'KUKLUX KLAN MENAOES. CITY DEGENERATE Ex.oFFI.';;'- - - -I SIX
. (Continued from Page 1) ,. TUIt14EO IN HIS PETITION

Job At The Old Stand place in powe\" men who are guided (Continued from page l} . I
50lely by the Influences th.at M.va Dunn, is setting ~y over the matter,
pledged to this dragOn, whose birth- bilt it is discouragi'mg to -people who

Robert Smith. Omaha, DougJ,as right is that of a quack and a tempo.. are interes~ in the welfare of
c()unty,. Nebraska. That is the ad- rarypower over a few misguided Omaha to permit such outlaws as
,dress of the Clerk of the District people. these men to ~laim citiienship here.
cou.rt. Aside from sounding the Recently Omaha has been given a Now about this petition for recall.
warning of "Hear Ye, Hear Ye:' when sp·eetacle of the ·men who are at~ It -is entirely disgusting, being pro
the big justice shops at ilili court tempting to putrometlii'ng across mated by a degenerate like Wheeler.
house open for business, keeping the on our people. Beneath a fiery cross The petition is of considerable pub
records of the doings of seven dis- out on Dodge street they presented lie concern. Signers are largely mem
trlct courts, and numerous other themselves in an array of glory. J. bers of the Ku Klux Klan, a masked
thIngs too small, to mention, Bob has J. DudleY, who was perfe<;tly hooded organization that dare not by the

no~:gS:t~~::st,"dxa
ee
·" nwohin·SthSe6IaJ.ryol.... a and, cloaked for the occasion, insist- persons soliciting their signatures. "

JJ .. 'ued. that he be known. He was guiding In order, however, that every person
long time. He is· a candidate for re- traffic with the same girations that may know just who they are, The
election. He is not a very st~nch are sufficient to pierce his disguis~ Mediator promises faithfully to print
supp'orter of "the gang", he admits, nnyv.lhere. How would the good the entire list, in the very near fu
but he gets there just the same. He people of Omaha like to be ruled by ture. This will be an interesting
used·-to work with'that branch of the such men as Dudley. document, because the address of
orgnaization, but it has. been it con, Publici~ appears to be the worst every signer will be made public. 'it
siderable while now. Robert lends thing for this Ku 'Klux outfit. They those signers who did not ani;icipate
considerable dignity to the court'in liave .recently signed a petition for this publicity, we will say they
his OVoln particular manner. He has the r~oval of one of our city com. should have kept their names off this
exceedingly good manners, and is a mission~rs. In order that the people roll. BARNEY W. GILL, Attorney
gentleman m· e~e- es ct Mr Th I f 0 aha h Omaha National Bank Bundinn
. .' '.,. r pe. . may know who this Klan is mad~ up e poop e 0 m ave an out- .,.

Smith's family has long been resi- of full publicity wilt" be given. to law organization doing this work NOT ICE
dents of Omaha and he is personally that list. When it appearS look it about which thew will soon know To ~OUIS A. GILES, a non-resident

known to as Ina Y 1 . . Th M-·.:s: d f' h K defen dant:
n or more peop e m over and see if your name appears more, e to\llator e Ies t e u .

thia district than any toher man. th li t Kluckers. It has the moral and sen. You are hereby notified that the
on e s. 1 . t'ff D' Gil .

< sible support of Omaha's best citi- p. am. 1 al~Y. es flIed her peti-

I
zens in this effort and assures citizens tion In the Distnct Court of Douglas

NEW STAR OAR PROVES ., . County Nebraska th b' t d
POPULAR WITH THE PUBLIC It WIll not fall down. ThIS hooded ' ..' e 0 lec an
. organization working at all times be- prayer of which IS to obtaIn an ab-

hind a mask is not American. They solute divorce from you on the
Automobile.manufacturers are ever d fchallenge everything that stands for groun s 0 extreme cruelty and non-

for something new and better in their tdecency !IDd you mothers and fathers supypor ..
line of endeavor. They are never ., ou wIll ans 'd t"
satisfied to remain in a rut..never of Omaha are charged to use every . wer Sal pe Itlon on
satisfied to stand still. This is well means to protect yOUr daughters' and or before the 13th day of October,

. sons from its influences. They are 1924, or a decree will be taken ag-ainst
examplified by the actions of W. C. Th d . h h you.
Durant in spending a fortune to make dangerous. ey a vertlse t at t ey 9-12~4t
the Star car which was a dandy from stand for Americanism, and their .

. b H h first action is to becloud the very1----------------
the start, a .still etter one. e as < O'BRIEN &: PETERS
ucceeded. The new Star car is as great principals of decent ctiizenship,
an advance in the progress of motor The issue is right upon us. We 315 Peters Trust B~g.
transportation as the original Star must accept the challenge. The pea- In the district court of Douglas,
car which it succeds. pIe will now have, an opportunity to county, Nebraska, Document 212
The new Star. car has all ili) advan- learn whether we stand for decent, page 185. . ,
tages of the old. There is ample proof sensible govern~ent. or what this To E~mer Sutton, whl)Se place of
of performance ability. Although in- man Wheeler has actually done in his resident is unknown and whom per-
troduced only last yeear the original past. We are ready for the fray. sonal service cannot be had, Defen-
Star car has demonstrated its merits dant: You are hereby notified that
in the service of 120.000 owners. FALL FESTIVAL Esther Sutton, as plaintiff, did on the

As a matter of fact the Durant SEASON USHERED IN 17th day of June, 1924, file;her peti-
prOduct has established a precedent (COntinued from page 1) ! tion in the· district court of Douglas
in car value with this new Star. The It i.i given out flat that the parade Icounty, Nebraska, against you the
body design is typically Durant. It starts moving promptly on time this . above riamed defendant, the object
reveals the master touch seen only year so those wishing to see this Iand prayer of said petition being for
in motor cars built by the Durant brilliant calalcade must be down on I a complete divorce from y~u upon
organization. the mina drag when the noon whis- the grounds of extreme cruelty and

tIe blows. non-support and for the custodv of
You will find in this new model R'ght ft th 'lit d th •• . • • 1 a er e mlarv para e e her minor child Geraldine :Mae.

not merely a varIatIon of the angInal b' d' t t t t' Ak S B. Ig orogs s ar ou a - a1"_ en You are required to answer said
Star which was the lowest pr.1ced I f' I""" H th Se th.. . ·Ie u;- ere· even corps area petition on or before the 10th day of
tanaa¢ make automobIle 1D the world f th U "ted Stat h Id N. h' h k' foe nl· es army 0 . a .ovember, 1924.
?uta. ne\Vcreati<»: w IC ma es or series of military maneuvers for the 9-19-4t. _ ESTHER SUTTON
Itself a new place. In the progress of be~fit and edification of the masses ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ll

motor transport~tlOn. . who win journey out to the field r·············.······················_IIIl!III_~:~··~··-The company IS proud of Its suc- where they will be admitted free to
cess. They say tha: great success see the stunts that only well ti7Rined
was :uad~ the flI'St year-before soldiers k-now how to pull.
organIzatIOn was reallv completed-. S . t will . to 't h
h

~ 1 f-' . h d No OCle y come In 1 sown w en
el.ore p ants were mIS e . w th t t th D f th G d
he S

. b k d b bl' hed ey go ou 0 e en or e ran
t tar car IS ac e y exta IS ball TID ~f' has al b. . • . s al. arr ways een a
reputatio?, by m?r& than 4000 dealers brilliant event and this vear will be
and serVIce statIOns throughout the no exception. Also another social is
country at ones command, by a. power- t . th f H he. . on ap ill e way 0 a orse s w
ful orgamzatlon, by plants from cost which will be held on Saturday after-
to cost, fully complete, manned and d· . ht At thO h th." . . noon an mg . IS S ow e
gomg WIth capaCIty for keepmg pace lit te b lb 'th th• . _ . . pro era ru e ows WI e
WIth lDcreased demands for deh\'e:r Asterbilts, not exactly that but it is

f
fro~ thOS? hwhO want complete sa11&- everybody's show and everybody will
action WIt economy. be there. .

The Mid-West Polo tournament
FLOYD JENSEN COULDN'T will be held at Ak,Sar-Ben field

PUT ONE OVER ON HIS POP starting Friday, October 3 will con~

tinue through to and including Wed
nesday October 8. Some of the best
polo teams in the mid-west will com
pete assuring many interesting bat-!
~. I

Business men are united i'1; the be~ i
lief that out of town visitors will I
come in greater numbers than during I
recent years. Not only that but it I
is confidently believed they will go j

on a buying spree when they auive.

TONY HOFFMAN WILL
OBSERVE RULES IN

FUTURE KE DECLARES

Tony HoffInan 'is a stickler on
automobile rules, but he forgets
sometimes, just like other people,
Last Frjday 'he was driving in the
vicinity of sixteenth and HO'Yard.
streets. He failed for some rea,son
to observe the policeman's whistle
and drove acr06S the street. Tho.
'Officer, who apparently did not know
or at least refused to recognize the

~ political bOBS gave chase and stopped
him half a blockawa.y,
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NICOLL The Tailor
m. JERRE S' SO S

uited to the
Individual"

209-21:1 South 15th Street

Evening Clothes
Your enjoyment of all social affairs will be deubled
if you know thatyour clothes are absolutely correct.
The making of Full 'Dress, Tuxedos and Cutaway
Frocks is a specialty of ours. "

Overcoats Made to Order

It isn't "rushing the season" to be prepared. Have
you seen the wonderful importations of Bannock
hums, Cheviots, Worsteds, Serges···in the popular
shades?

Because they're so much alike, men's clothes must
achieve individuality by expressins the personality
of the wearer.
Only MADE..TO~ORDER Clothes can do that.
Nicoll Clothes, tailored for you, individually, are
your type of clothes····they help "put you across,"

Exceptional Values at

$55, $65, $75

"
LUNCH

T01U.OOO

he Office

Flomar/Hotel

Chris Pedersen

Retail Cigars,
50ft Drink. and Candl.. ··

SOFT DRINKS ~.
OIGA.B8 OIGA.BB1'.I!BI

~ GHICKEN DINNER

Mdlm (JBI(lKEN 8AJIDWIOBBI

Private DiDiD. BooJM
J!ne Delivery S.......

loot WJmM:Im SBBHr

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT
"

MEN BET LIBERTY AWAY
IN MAYA SPORTS COURT

Chl.hen Itza-,Throne Room Is Also U,..
GOver.a· by Staff of Carnegie

Institution.

H T• ht L Irvmg's Keen Perception Concerning Ebony K;-dn-•• M-J No K;nd ISea Tr¢l'ining• Urges
ungary~ 19 ens aw . Sir Heu"ry Irving's attentIon to de- Ue ...... ~-G .' F' ' The deep black heartwood. which is HIm to Save Fia",overnlng ore,aner-·, tall in the production of his playswu' of ApnA -

1 to '&Rl..~no" -
"0 .. mon highly prized in a number of ...._w lU

BUdapest.-According to a bill now proverbial. On one occasion when he p Ohicago.-He was born on the Rhinetrees of the ebony family, is men- eter, the two,-and-a-half-ron rhinoe-- ' ann he sail~ the Sf>RS ill Duteh TN-
betore the Hunga.rian parliament. the was playing "Coriolanus" a scene tioned in the Bible in Ezekiel, 27 :15, eroa who live.a- ill the elej,)hant house &;7;, long before he braved the storma
powers of the police. to deport for, showed a fishmonger's shop In a In connection with ivory, probabl3' on of -the ZoolOgical gardens, in London, of Great Lakes navigation.
eIgners without appeal or redress are B.oman thoroughfare; His scene-pa1Ilt- account of their value IUId of their is dead. On those waterY higlJroads, Iamea

, to be strengtbened~l1-nd"residence per- er, thinking he had a brain wave, contrasting colors. Ebony was once He WIl8 an uncouth fellow, savage Haag learned the-lessons in patrlot-
mlts" are to be still more grudgingly painted a most lifelike representation IIUpposed to grow in, the ground "with- and untractable. Church, his keeper, iBm \\ldeh senL him rowln.. in h1Jl
"'ven than hitherto. of a turbot outJIide the shop. The I" d t it h d k P t ....Wuhington.-Dlscovery of the reo- .... . out root or eaves an 0 were a many a narrow ,sl[uea -. . e er little boat across Belmont harbor te

'-TO· fora'gner is allowed to rem-'- scene had to be shown twice in the rib d . u1 ,..... ld h h il f h .puted throne of the emperors at ChIch; ..,' "" <Ull allC e many mrrac ous powers. ille wou c arge eav y at a set 0 u- rescue an American 1I.Ilg which WilTed
. _A In Hungary a sm'gle day without' p~ play, near the beginning and near the I' f th b ' d i th ib db' t .en Itza, civil and religious center w.. v- c e.. source 0 e e ony woo seman r. s an nng up agains Iron above the burning yacht Scout. fie

. 1 n ce permissl'on, and the new b}'ll makes end. Ir"ing hestowed one glance on I land f C I h r hu e log~ of b th th dthe Maya, an aboriginal civillzat on l1i_, II o;ey on, wee g " ars"V:".l au. boat, owned by Wllliam A. Hofnauer,
all permitsa".ail.able only for the the turbot and ordered its I1!moval. the pnr'e heartn'ood are -cut and ha'l1ed P I h d h1nthat e:rtended thro:ngh Yucatan and un' eop e w 0 say you can 0 anyt g caught fire in .the engine room OIl

Guatemala, and the unearthing ot an- place-in whIch'they are granted. "Take that fislJ out," was his com-, to the coast. For interior decorations by klndness did not know Peter's w1D.- the e"e of a w~ek-end crwn.
'But the Hunga....a·n home office hll8 mand. ''I'm going ta the wars, and -_... f it b h been eother court" where the god· of chance u ........ urn ure e ony as sup r- some ,ways. The flagpole, which Haac hall in hl8

d- b .nmewhat .allayed the fears of fo~ It won't keep till I get llack!" seded b~ rosen'ood and m·... o"""n~., but He h db" hthi . k" treigned, have just been reporte· '1 DV. ~- .' n ILU ..-_. a een very p SlC Y 0 shanty on the edge of Belmont harbor',
the staff of the Carnegie institution of e1gners already resident m Hungary for cabinet work it is still widely em- late. Chest trouble, Church said it was. where he i8 eD;lployed all a wat~bmlUl
Washington, engaged- in exca.vatIni" by explaining that the new bil! -aims Beautiful Stained GlallB played, being exported from Mad.agaB- You might gi,e him a couple of buck- for Lineolu park tug ~o. 1, Is blllitf~Nd

ruins in that region. Tlachtll was the only at consolidating and simplifYing On the south side of the nave of car, Jamaica, India and Egypt. A spe- etfuls of cough mirture IUId it made almost to the top, and there an hO,}811
name they ealled the zame a.ldll to the systt!m ot eontrol IUId eliminll.tIng Salisbury (Eng.) cathedral th~e la cies of the el>ony tree which Is used no diirerence. Aniseed and licorice in the tlag burned by sparke. The
modern basketball undesirables and will not in practice now a window containing some amas- as II. veneer also grows in the southern lozenges only caused him to wheeze :liagpole.,nls almost ablaze whc 'Haa,

Dr. Sylvanus G•. Morley, a:ssoclated make Hungary a less 'agreeable conn- l.ng stained glan. It is of the .Thir- Unlted States. the more. jumped on deck, after enry one had
in middle American archeology;' with try to llve In. t.-th century, and was dlscovered Jennie and Eliza, the young cow left thE' boat, and rellcued it.

Dr. Earl H. Morris, Is engaged'in the Roosevelt To'Ving Whales cluing recent r~pairs to tile cathedral. Buying Phonograph Records rhinos next door, one from India IUId Haag, whu haa all fine recommenda-
Institution's program for excavation Sillce then iLhas been very cleverly the other from Peter's own home, Nai- tiOlJ~ :,,, a first mate as anyone could
of the ancient Maya metropolia. Seattle, Wash.-"Tbe Roosevelt, ta- reconstructed. M~re mend th~n w~~en buy phono- robi, used to shudder when -Peter wish to hold, said he didn't think lUll-

The tlachtll court was compoSed of mons as Admiral R. E. Peary's North But who can hear of old stained bll'RP
i

ree.or dS
' III W C dlUl eno~ous hacked and groaned, thing about the danger from the ex-

two high parallel walls, from 50 to 100 Pole dlscQvery aMp. is being used for ,lass without reet4J.!ng 04artres IUId ",lUlinnel!uls IS ;te ev~ry ay, w.e ~rn Then pneumonia set in. The morn- plodlng- gas tank that overy one 111.
feet apart. A stone rlng, parallel to towing dead whale< for a whaling com· BlU"i'OS, and Toledo and Barcelona, :d o~d::half:nd~~ee: :r :~S~e; ~: lIng bef~re ~e died, when the rains the harbor was dashing to coyer to
the wall and at right angles to the pany off Grey's Harbor, The whaling where a descendant ot the Old work! WI r were domg their worst, Peter lay with avoid, but just that it would be lL

11001", jutted out neal' the top of either :deet t!Jis year found most of the in an electric light office, and enlIvenS lea!les htll!~ up. h le~ a ~~an go,: I his head to the open railing. gazmg shameful thing and contrary to all
wall. Through this" ring the contend- leviathans oft the Oregon coast and It wIth sonJ{~ of Arag-on and Castile1 a-purfc aSbl:gh ~ e ~n~s e so~I;rwith glassy eyes toward the south and hIs old sea training to see the liar go
Ing sportsmen sought to put a' ~bber took the mammals into Port "riOI'd, proo eu ). 0 e an" es out a a the homeland, down in flames.
ball by bouncing it tram elther wrist. that state. Tbe Rooseyelt's job is to Heifers Had to Swim dozen recor~s, us~an~ se~ec~n~ o~e He made strange noises. His keep- Hp',; keeping the aar now for dae
elbow or hip. tow the whales from Port Orford to Four heifer calves belonging to Sam oc two at .t Ie en 0 a. a . ou S el'S saId that they were his final hymn ewn~r:

In the heat' of the sport the ancliht- Bay City. Wash. Carson of Hermiston, Ore., lnYolun- concert. DIrectors of ~otlOnhl~tu:es of hate against mankind, but it is po&- I BaliI' Jives in a little houie tllat
pmblers were wont to wager.theIr tarlly made a record long-distance buy ~ gre..atk~~ny rec~ s, w . t ~y alble he was muttering of his Child"' looks just like the honla of a. aall1nf
llberty, a.cceDtIng slandom It·'they Whi~e Deer Seen lIWim. The heifers strayed away from use In "or. ,ng out emes m p c- hood iitteen years ago, and talklnll' man, at 1744 Berry street. It's all
lost, says Doctor Morley's ,aceount'BonnersFerry. Idaho.-White deer, the herd and fell into a. concrete-lined wes, we .ale told, m~ny of the~l be- strangely of the .African deep under- I freshly painted white and blue lUl.d •
The, ownersblp of vast estat-e. hUng a buck and doe. haye been seen near canal. The water was too deep tor ing musiCIans .0: artists as we lUI growths, the hot, mudd.. beds in which 1 few trimmings of Fay and II spot III.
011 the ontcOIl,lll"of1:he games. Qullis here recently, aec~;rd.ing to reports them to wade and the sides were tOG directors. ~IUSICIanS who play on the he used to roll, of th~ Krab hunrers. red-just Ilke 1I. Dutch ship. Bug
JU1ed with gold dust or trinkets of from sevexal sources. GeOl'ge La Foun- f1teep for them toJ'scale, 10 the anlnialll' set. are, alSO. generous pur~asers, and o~ glurious freedom. puts new paint on the ~nt of hlJl
1rihinsic value were the more common tain, a rancher, sattj the doe was en. had to swim or perish. They wert! ~ they ~ust constantly mcrease Then be was lluddenly silent. His t house jUlt as often u he used to pa1Il.t
bets. til'ely' white. while !aa. brick rntd two noticed by a farmer nine nihes betaw . ~.ll'. repe:,tOlres of tunes which in- great, ponderous bulk yielded the lH$ boats, and th{;H'S a tla, froID tbe

The' an~ent throne, recent1Y..brongl!t brown spoJs..ellCh <thout s~ .inches in the Carson lJIace and ~.b'y.~ . y.,.actor
". I ghost. ridgepole on occae!onl, too.

to ligbt, is iik'~ise desci"!bed by~DuC- dIaIl1efet<. (fn'-'bl!;" badt ' . of ropes. ,

tor :M:orIey~ accohnt. . It is ·tliirteen f ~••~.:e;;jjjj;;jp;;p:;;jji;:;._.~;e~~j;;.;;4;;jjjj;;;;;p:;jiii;;.-i
teet wide,··seven feet deep and three I.
feet high, elaborately and bealltifnlly
sculptured, he says.

"lis sloping stdes are carved with a
proeessIcn of gorgeously costumed
warriors, weaving In and out among
wbom are long, Sinuous rattlesnakes,..
Doctor Morley reports. "This plUlel
Is topped with a cornIce composed of
other intertwining rattlesnakes. The
throne is painted m deep red, warm
yellow, brilliant blue IUId \oy1vid green,
and when apprpached from· the front,
between the onter pair of sculptured
eolumns. which are similarly painted,
It must have presented a striking pic
ture ·of barbaric splendor.

"The :lloou were of hard lime plas
ter. painted a rich red. and around
the back and side walls runs a deep,
broad lJench with sloping back, where
priests satin solemn deliberation and, I
with the ltzan rulers seated upon the I
rattlesnake throne, settled the atraJrs I
of ~tate:' Doctor Morley points out.

..Offers Explanation. . I
of "Sucker State"

Galena, Ill.-nlinQis receIved Its ...~"""'...............--~~.._~.._~
characterization as the "Sqcker state"

=~~ea:~~~i:;tt~~rs~O~~alabr:: . §WllllnllnlllJlIIlIJUlUIIIIJIIIlIUIIIUnUllllnnUllllllIlllnnmnnmnUIIUlIllIUIIlJ,~
6rds and anecdotes Of Jo DavIe.. =_ -
county. _ H. C. KIB~ MfP'. WM. WBlTA.C~ CIerlr

The name was started soon after 1==
the arrlva! of groups of miners from ==
varlous parts of the state, whoI=
worked in the lead mines near Galena. -

In 1804 (ffi",ernor Harrison pm- ==
chased -a tract of land from the Saetr =
and Fo:xes. where Galena Is now 10- =
cated. The opening of mines in "heje ==
"lead llUlds," as the regions were ==
calied, brought manyminera !uto the -=
country. = _

It was the custom of the mInerl, *' = 17ft. A (Jil~1. J.TJL -
pedally tholle frQ!n the section of Dll- = ~
nois then fairly well se~d. to 'Work == \ E
through· the spring and llUlIUller'and = =
return home in -the fall, sta"ving == Norihwet e6m.r Po.t. Office. E
through the winter in order to be bet- == =
ter~~t~a:: t~~~:::~eker" ~mIllHfIIlflllmlllllmnnllllHlllrllllHnlllUmIllIlIUUllllllnllllnlllllllllllllllllt~
WilS applied. The men who came "up"
in the spring and went "down" In the
fall were llken~ to the sucker, the
:fish which goes upstream to spawn.
and returnS to Its native· haunt. fa
the fall

Volcano Belches Soot
Kodiak, Alaska.-Accused of about

flVery accomplishment accredited to
volcanoes, Mount KatmaI, .-Alaska's
nrost conspicuous peak, is sendlItk out
a volume of pure, unadulterated AGot.
This black substan('e sticks to every
thing it encounters. discoloring the
mce, green forests miles away and
bIackel,lIng the rivers flowing down
Katmai's slopes. Recently a lJ1'OW11
grizzly was shot, which had been near
the &Oot fall and was suPposed to be
a monster black animal unW the color

":~:t:est~/~~eh:t::' thehanda andll-~.........................""""M'M"MMI~~~MWIt'MNl ..........~It'MNl~ I~== l!l



Women's

Sizes

36 to 53

$

COMPLIMENTS OF

PA.VING CONTRACTORS

CASH

and

JAMES J. ·PARKS & CO.

DBESSUP IN THE HEIGHT OF F_<lSHION, AND

FAY AS YOU GET PAID. YOU DON~T NEED THE

20S Bankers Savings &Loan Bldg.

Your Credit Is
Good Here

CLOTHE YOURSELF ON
OUR WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN

Browning's Style Shop
1407 - DOUGLAS - 1407

$

Missea

Sizes

U to ~

Nothing cheap about these dresses !Jut the price. -

The newest styles in Bengaline, Crepe Satin, Canton Crepe,
Crepe Elizabeth, flannels, jerseys and other favored silk and
woolen fabrics.

Style for every feminine type. Style for every occasion.

ON SALE IN THE

Economy ection
Mezzanine , Second .Floor

SMART FALL DRESSES

Boy Chained to Sink
to Act as Watchdog

New YoJ:lr.-Amadoeo Nlcolazzi, nine
years old, was freed after, ne1ghbora
allege, his father had kept him chained
to the kitchen sink for 77 hours to act
as It watchdog and spy on hIs mother•
The boy had been able to move In a
radius of only six feet since Monday
morning, members of the Society for
the Prevention of Oruelty to ChIldren
who rescued>- him Said.

Joseph NicoiazzI, thirty-nine years
old, the father, was held in $1,500 ball
for a: hearing later.

Phooua A..T. 3321

HOTEL-

Close In···l10 So. 13th

Watch For. Blue Lights At Night

No Drin Too 8hort, No Drln Too Mlle,

.. .A:t ft. Lowest Fe.r. M.t.r ]le-t..

SERVICE, WITH ASMILE!

phone
ATLANTIC
33~t2-

New Cabs,. Seven Passenger

Strictly Modern
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

CHATHAM

6ft.iee ad Stand: RILL HOTEL

Telephone, AT. 509S-6 Between Douglas and Dodge

-~~~~~~M-""""'---M'""""l

Eagle Picks Up Boy;
Is Caughlin Struggle

Ohatham, Ont.-An eagle measurIl1g
tll.ght feet from tiP..to tip ;eicked up
fourteen-yearcDld Fred (JllmiInghaIn,
weighing 97 'Pcl'nndg, on a galt course
near here, Il:fted him five feet in the
mand then dropped hIm. when hlB
clothing gave way, aceordlng to ,the
story told by the lad today. CunnIn.i
ham, clawed and scratched, managed
to net the bird ill a wire fence. wheN
It Was killed by a cttizen.

1; (

CapriciousFale Steps Int~
Thwart Well-Laid. PlaM

. of Banditll.

EPILEPTIC FIT
INFERVENES TO

STOP ROBBERY

W.u Found Uneonaclous Beneath the
Counter.,

telephoned to the pollee. They took
~~ to heaaquarters. where he re
mained in a sem1~con.sctons condition
:tor several hours. When he recovered
he feturned to the bank with Sherl1f
Binford and detectives Arch Spradley.
Geo:r:ge Andrews and Tom Bass, and
explaIned to them just how he and hla
companions had planned to stage a
hoi<lcup. He was bitter because theT
had ron away and left him.

, An IrOnical Joke.

Before enterlni the bank they eat
the telephone wire, he sald.

Tllan they worked out their 1:lUIl

paign. They decided 'to get on top
of the vault. wb1eh was about nbte
teet high, and where, It ther lay fiat,
they would be Invisible to anyone en
tel'1ng the bank. They figured that the
1b:st act ot the first employ~ to· arrlve
woult! be to open the vault j and theB
• would be easy to reftch over the
edge and COyer hfm with their Well

pons.
But as they were about to scramble

up, fate and. Cors nerves played them
all ironical joke.

AecQrding to Sheriff Binford, Cox
said he estimated his share o;!the
haul would be $2Q,OOO, and that he in
tended to bury It. He declared he was
II. carpenter by trade. lUld recently had
returned hj!re fro:m Los Angeles.

The sheri1f and lletecllvi$ caned on
COx's mother, who lives near the Yale
street road, and who, they said. con
firmed his statement that he vtaS sub
ject to eplleptIc fits. .A charge of
burglary was- IDed against h1m in :rua
tlce Campbell Overstreet's CQurt.

Bouston, Texas....-oOhoosing, an epl..; -
1eptie fit as her weapon,_ ca~r1clous

fate intervened to prevent a rob~ery

and perhaps save a lIfe{aftIleeltlze.'
State bank. ..... ' . .' '.' ....' .

In the silent aft~1'-nl1dnight CW"k·
_ three men, ievolvers drawn nd
black, masks readY.,..to, lumd, squattea.
beneath a·counfer. ot.,~e,bank;\·-TPey
were llstenin~. In. Ii )ll,oment they m..-
tended tOcraWlOD top ,of the bia:
"fault, there:te \wah fdrdayllgbtand
the comIngot theih-st' emp1oyee"

Their hearts ''beat fast and ba:rdwJth.
acltementj and; as 'they crouched,
one of the trio suddenlY gave a lond
gasp. 'Tb.e~e.rtwo,SUrPtised_and'

lnturIated,tw::ned onIUm-with snaritJ Sq l·rf Ether Into Air_
IUld muttered curses. But heplud DO ...

e:attenti.. o.. ~ He, h.ad dl"oppe.d ... his gun I Gladys Bowie, LJr.oruinenr13rooklyn, N. Y., society girl, is the first woman Then Rob Hotel at Ease
mask, and was wrtthin: and jerk- to ascend tlw jagged sides of Mount KIneo, Malne, 1,857 feet above sea level.

.. ~1)li the fioor. The whites of hIlI It is 8. strenous and dangerous climb. Parls.-A. hotel keeper In the oldr: ------:-----'------'----------=----:---::-:;:::;:;:;:---=~~---:-;:;:-: Temple quarter In PlU'Is was robbed
....'abO_. strange.,IY in.. th.egloom. Again fn 151m we find the same Sir by a new trick of squirting ether into
, Become Alarmed. DESIRE FOR. SILK Thomas Gr.esham wrIting thus from the air in the rooms where the mana-
HIs two eompanlQn$ became HOSE NOT MODERN Antwerp to the celebrated Elizabeth- gel' and servants slept. The job was

-aza.rm8d. In vain they shook andpum- an, minister, Sir William CeeU-'"I done so neatly that the houaehoid
'miIetlliUnj,_he seemed .,unaware, of have written Into Spain for silk hose J awoke next morning with headachesl
.theii"lli'~ence. . And then roM terror '"M~ch Appreciated by Roy- both for yon and my lady,your wife; 1and discovered .several thousand dol-
'.made thelrftOJiiiiehf quake. What had to whom it may please you I may be , lars' worth of jewels, currency and
&eked ~in,the~eep blackness? alty, Centuries Ago. remembered." The black silk stOck-I' furniture gone. .
Thei,r~ of guilt made every soUnd lngs, Gresham's biographer tens us, When the police were ealled the1
frWri the, Strli.;kenmanseem thunder- .There Is a popular notlon that"sllk duly -arrlvei1, <much to the gratifica- found the air faintly impregnated with
OUB and lio¢ble; and in another mo- st.ockings are a recent vogue, and one tIon of the recipients. ether.
mentthey. l~aped up, and leaving hbn sometIInes hears them compared rath- SubsellU€nt troubles with Spain
~.. tied "out through the window b7 e1' deprecatingly with the fashions of made it Impossible to g~t the dainty
whf$: they bad entered. our grandmothers.. hosiery across" and when Queen Ellz;

.Thia was the story told to cttyde- -But if critics would take the trou- abeth came to the throne silk stock-
teetiYes and Sheriff BinfoJ.'d by WH- ble to dip into the social hist{)ry of lngs were not to be had. But the
Haul" H.00:r. tw6.!lty-tonr, who wa'lI the past, they would find thlLt silk queen's sllkwoman, Mrs. Montague,
fOund unconsctons beneath the counter stockings, far from being an invention was not content that her royal mi4
bl L.B.ThOmpson. eaShlera! the of the moderns, were really In pop~ar tress should go with unsatisfied wants,
bimk, at.'i a.: m. Monday. use" before even worstell stockmgs. 80 sbe secretly knitted a pair of blacll:
.on ,seeing the revolver and 'mask were thought of. I sllk hose and presented them to her

besI~ the prostrate man. Thompson Until the reign of Henry VIII stock- majesty as a New Year's gift.
tngs were made out of ordinary cloth, The queen, of course, was over
his majesty's o'wn hose being of yard- joyed. Mrs. Montague was lmmedI
wide taffeta. ately sent for, courteously thanked,

Long before this, however, silk and commissioned to keep her majesty
stockings were largely worn on the regularly supplied. "I like silk stoC?k
continent, IlUd in Henry VIII's own lngs so well," she said, "because they
time they were indispensable to the are pleasant, fine, and delicate, that
attire of Spanish courtiers, and In- henceforth I wl1l wear no more cloth
deell of the general aristocracy 01 stockings." And, according to the Divorced at Ninety-Nine
Spain. contemporary gossipers, she never did. Seymour, Ind.-A man should M

They had, of rourse, been heard of It was thus that the fashion wal!lcapable of picking out the right klad
in England. anll were greatiy coveted. set, and the manufacture of silk stock- of a woman for a wife by the time he
What is spoken of by the :famous ings in England started. But at first reaches the aie of one hunl1red and
chronicler, Stow, as "a very great the price was pl'ol1ibitive, and It was one years, according to a decision In
present" was in reality, agi!t of Span- long before any but the hIghest In the which-Frank Fililar ot Seymour was

, Ish Iillk stock!ingS from Sir Thomas land could afford to wear them. What granted a divorce. Fislar, who is
I Gresham to Edward VI, King Henry'S they originally cost cannot very well ninety-nine years old, was ordered not

IIOD.. ,Latterly, :King Henry himself be ascertained. But the diary ot to remarry for at least two years. ~e :
ennead a decided weakness for these Phll1p Henslowe tells us that whereas wIfe whom he divorced on his ninety-
nether garments ot "shiny texture," as little as £4 was paid for a paix<"i1J ninth birth4'aY ~ve~ary is halt hia ( __

and he lost: no opportunity of getti.ng later Iillizabethan days, as mucl1 as =age~=an=d=b=e=cam=e=n=1S=b=r=1.i=e=in=1=91=7=.=~-===============================
a pair. across when clrcumStaneee £4 148. was paid for a pall' of'silk hOlHl ,
we~ fa~bIe. for ORe of the actors!

Rivet in H~T Nose
l:ligbee,Mo.-=-.After physicians had

treated the !<lUr-year-old' daughter (J!
Yr. and Ml'l!. George Lusby of thi!
pJ.aee for C9arrh one year, it was dis
covered the ehfid had a large copper

. nv;t in her nose. Th.e rivet. was re
moved and (he. ch~.d'S "eat~al" eoDi-"',
tIltiQn is ra:oidlv disapPeJlnng. ., ·lJi;__~;;;_---__;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;_===== ;;;;;;;,~ I
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Fine Ciga-rs,

Tobacco, Soft Drinks

Phone - ATLANTIC

those requiring the .best,
find it safest to entrust
their work with us.

We are fully equipped to
meet your every need.

., j

I..•

Omaha Printing Co.
13th and Farnam Streets

p

Office Supplies
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Father Planned to
Smother His Baby

Kansas City, Mo.-Loren Peer-
_son, nineteen years old, admitted,
according to the police, that he
escaped from a constable after
being caught digging a grave in
which he planned to bury a
month-old baby boy in a pasture
east of this dty.

"I Intended to smotlJer my
baby and bury it to save my
family and my wife's family
from disgrace," Peerson was
quoted as saying.

The baby apparently un
harmed, was brought to a hospi
tal.

Civil Warfare

Dept. "}1"

'THEMEDIATOR OMAHA,- NEBRASKA

. Tel. Ja{'Kson 0952.

Aut-o:n.wbiIe, Fire, .-ieeident

and Liability Insurance.

BASEMENT 5EOURI'l"IE@ BUILDING

'l'D! B T Y or A B-L • I

Ahio Fun LiD.
CI G AJl 8 a 11 4 i 0 F T D It I NIl

GARVIN BROS. &BOLLARD

No_Place Like·Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

CHARLES -JARL' & .CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST. OM!' RA, NEB.

645 Omaha Natio-uai Bank Bldg•

Good Old~OURBON
is nat obtainable ~y mOre, but you. can make the ~nest im. B~~DY
RUIII* RYE.· QIN'" SCOTCH* Apncot* Peppermmt* Benedicti»tl*
and other non-mtoxicatingcotdials with our g~nuine imPQr~
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true tutu
of the good.bId gOods. Eaeh 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallODlJit.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy di~t
from th$ importer and you have our guarautee of the purest llllCl
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-~z. bottle, t~e for fl).OO
Per pint {enough for 132 gallons $8.00; all dehvered postp31d or C.O.D.

EaSE NT I A LOlL S
""Basic FlavorsiD theirbighest cE:lllcentration-notbing finer or

stronger· obtainable at any. price~ E.ach n~·oz. bottle :flavors 15
allons. (Bourbon BfimdY,Scotch, -GiD Rye et-e.) Per bottle $S.apL for $25.00. BEADOL (makea fin~ ~atural beads) 4-oz. bott!e $13.00

FINEST . Our old style Agel' elmunates the raw taste many
-A-QE R beverage makes it equal to ten years in -charred barrels, _
fine. a,nd mellow. ~. bottle Price $5.UO. All our g~ fully gnaran~ '"
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha panK (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of Amenca). Catalogues on
copPer goods sent free.

. .. Renewatot ctvflwanareJn Cblna threatens to involve the citY of
Bhan..R11ai.•.. ll view ofW'h~eh. Is hereahown. Four American destroyers and
lourBrltIsh ~\V~tiah8.vear.rivedthere to protect foreigners. The city
\stilled-with l:'t!fugees flo<irilthe S1irro~~g country.

, .' --_. - - .. ' ~ ,',- - .' :,' ,,~- . . --.

.,:_~_ -_~_"" ~"": .o.----,--__~ I

._. Caught Crow. Napping I History of Candy
lfarlr Lowe, a farmer, used a cbeap It is impossible to say wJ)en eandy Shock Kills Cow

and effective method to lrllI crows and as such was first used. The word Wichita "Kans.-When it Is decided
at tlJesametime made a good profit "candy" was orignally. derived from, whether the city or county has juris
1n-eollecting 4:he bounty, a Pllrsons Sanskrit "khanda," meaning "break." diction, the claim of ~frs. Elizabeth
(Kan.,correspondent of the New In oneseuse candy is ali! old as the I Cronk of $125 for the loss of a cow,
~~rll: World states. When he appeared use of extracted suga.r. Sugar was as she alleges through fright, will be
at tlJa county clerk's office with 280 probably first manufactured in India, I considered. It is claimed that the
_crows and .con~ted $28 tM clerk fig- whence it w~s introduced into .Arab~. woman's cow' was contentedly munch
;ured' he·sllof them one at a time, and and through the Moors .spread toSpaln ing hay in" the harnyard when a giant
that-1;liey ~ost him five cents _lipiece In and the rest of Europe. But the man- bbst was set off to break an ice jam
ammunition. _ . ufacture of candy in the modern sense in (he Big Arkansas river, nearby.

LflweSet the county --clerk right, is comparatively new. Candy was The detonation so disturbed the an!- ' .2402 LEAVENWORTH STili
however; when he Jnformedbimhe used in England in Ole Setenteenth md's nen-es that she died. veteri-I

...·~~~ii:~~.O sho~ ~i ~~;~~l~:g:E::i~~:E~:o~~J~E~ _:!:ww~:e~~Ye~:c:oo;n:no~~: -W~""'''''W'M~M__tM~NIIo__IW!~'-W~''''''-W~'-'-W~'-WIW!~....M1i

,the ~ows Ilerchedat night;antl It -Ht- and drugs. It was over a century I:::======g::=======================================;c=
$'ally... tiUn'ed .dead erQws· several min- - later that it- betame widely used all

utes. - I a sweetmeat and {'Qllfection.
cond.ct parties- t(lYellow-sfone Parll:
anll- tothesite ..~fthe8;~cItdion;.
bronze· eqtl~illfim8,tria--of-Butrale:·· ~~~-""'''~""..~
aIll on tile hcightsabove tile ShoBhone

··river. -- . •
New York ilinm new·toJ'oe;He has

he:en coming here at least once It ;year
. tor twelve yeaJ;~. And. go-n., how he
~a.ds it! ;foe has a dude- ranch out
·m: Wyomfug, fifty miles from COdy

ADjJ ~elvemiles from the oiu T-E
~tea-ownedby Buft'alo Bill. Wealthy
New York-ers visit the ranch -each
summer, up at tile end or th~ wagon
.!:rtiii, 1:1> hunt bear, moose, ak, deer
and bi'" 1wrn sheep In the hills. of the .o ~~_~~~

Continental Divide. Tbeygethard-
ened, too.

Joe, who has spent-mostoleha life
in tlJe saddle. says a saddle Is far
dilferent from perching on· the uphoF
stery of a fine automooil'e, esp~cilllly

at the beginning. He says. too. that
at tlJeend of a forty-fl:ve--D)1le trip.
somebody is-likely to get eareJ.esli and
faU off a cliff, damaging the heads of
the big game they're brlng;Ingback,
to Say nothing of themselves.

Too Dogqc>ne Many People.
Joe a kee-n·mmded; bnCria:ture ne..

leeted .him in statuJ;'e. Intact, biH$
in 18M, when be weJ!:t to the Ph!Iip
pines wiUl tlJe First Idahoiniantry,
he was the smallest Irian. in theanny
"-five feet two inches, an,d weighing
118 pounds. Hi8I~ nevel; wlJ1 be
straight._ .. .. . . , '
~t Joe was inoumtul. now. Hel

probably would have cned.-rigl1.tinto .
his strawberry icecre.fUllsQda ILhe
had nad one. but he waif so nerioUB
he didn't ,dare gO_out on the 1IItnet.,
Joe is dif(erent at the summIt o1'.a
mountatn crag back oome~.;:a:e shook
biB head,.. .
,."Lemn1e get ,out wh~e there llln't
so dogg-on~n.iany PeotJ1e," he siJhd.

."Glmme,my pack mtU~1lnd saddle
, .hosses. G~llle·the ,-altitude. C)f .. ' the

mountains- and the eamp.AJ:e, Wh~,
man te11syou his. I1fehiatoryi '·'bOFd

, but! want ~ gefbacl.rII.'d"il'eaze JIlT
man's boots tone theJ:e,"'-

Man Buried asp_per
WCl$· WoHh$l06,tJfJt

., Hutch1D,soJl,-J.(!lii.,.sup~ a~
pa-uper, J.]fgptem,;.w~odied at;
the poor fa.rn:i ilnd· who IS bnrlecl

· in the Potter'lI-fleld, lYliS:w:orth
· mote .... than-tj,~,{l9()'~f~rd1D.1\' ..~..
.-'. lnformi1,tton reachiilw-,theeo.uuq-u-·

thorltl_here-., AIlUinwbo did:, not
ieave his name- got amdavltso! Ea~
steUi's death from the snp~te:ndent
of the poor farm, sayfn{ tMttMmaD
Md~l,OOO in a Kansas -Qitybankand
$100,000 worth ofbQlfds.. "

Eggste1:n was picke<i up on th_e~treet,

$Upposedlya lib:anded hatTest hand,
laSt$ummer.'He refUsed .to give any
IntormatiQIl- .conct'rnihgbimB~f, .. saying
It was nobo~y'S. bllsineSll~
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Write for our free. booklet
Diseases of the Rectum.

Sanatorium IS centrally located,
directly across from Douglas County
Court House.

Specializing exclusively on
Fissures, Fistula, Abcesses and all
diseases of the Rectum and Sigmoid.
The latest, best and IDost successful
methods are used.

SANITORIUM

Suite 340 Peters Trust Building
Omaha, Nebraska

DR. E.R. TERR

Thieves Leave Gems,
but, Man! That Pantry!

Baltimore, Md.~A queer lot of
hom·gt thieves visited the home
of Warren Emnmrt. in Liberty
road, Rockdale, according to his
report to CatonsyiHe police.

The intruders forced a rear
window and made II tour of the~

house. Jewelry and money in
the bedrooms and silver in the
dining room were untouched.

But what thes <lid to a ,fresh
ly cooked ham in the icebox and
some home-made bread in the
breadbox was a crime, according
to Emmart.

Bt:l.by Innocently Snap.
Clasp During Game•

BOYS LOCKED IN
TRUNK FOUND DEAD

Inhuman Punishment ior the
•Theft of $2~

FATHER HANGS
GIRL BY WRISTS

~I·.
•

The Best Place In Town
TO EAT.

Catering To Those
Particular- People

Who Appreciate Good Food~

.Well Prepared
•

AndDai~ti1y Served.
Not The Cheapest Place In Town

Nor The Most ,Expensive
BUT THE BEST.

...-

Hotel Loyal
COFFEE SHOP

Ty Cqbb's New Star

Noffs

... ... .

Rough Aftern.ooh for
UrnpiteTim HUrst

The late Tim Hurst had had a
- rougil afternoon. - The e~owd

chal'ged on tue field after the
game and one husky rowdy piant
eda straight rig1i~ on Tim's fa
vorite eye,closi1~g that· member
to the out$ide -v.'OTW. .

"It's a tongn life," a friend re
marked to Tim at ~ his hotel.
"Yell ha'Ve, to stand fOJ; a lot of
llbuse, light off players and· tans

, and keep out qt'Slght most of
the time. An umpke's exist
ence is h-l on earth, etc.. etc."

"Yis, but jest think 0' thim
grand hours," replied' Tim,_
blinking with his one g,09~ lalllJ1,(

Finnish Star Undergoes
Most Careful Training

Fi~ basemuu l'ott<n· Vi the C'hiCli"gO Cnbs equaled a world's record re
cently wb~he,accePted22eliances wit1i~ all, error covering theinitlal sack
for the DUbS; potter Is rated as Olleiitthe most dependable players on the
team.

:J'n,nk' O'Rourke, shortstop of the
Toronto International league club, wu
sold to Detroit for the reported price
er ~OOO.

TJu'ee players have been traded b,
t1le Washington Senators to the SaC!
l'Ilmento Coast leafSUe club for OUt-
Ilelder Earl McN~y. I

'* * • !

l"1tcher Adn- Lynch has been ob- i
tab:led by Denver from Minneapolis of
t:JltJ American tllSsoeiatlon.. He Is &

fM'Jaer Western league star.
~.. .c >it"

Outlielder Russell Scarritt {If J"ohn
&OJl City oithe Appalaehlan league lIu
been purehas~ by Atlanta. He 110.
11_ 1'rlth Johnson CIty two seasons.

• * ...
Ralph Stewart, who hllli! been pitch-.

litg semi-pro b.all In .A.labama, has beg
siPed by Birmingham. He wIll not
"" requited to r€pnrt ...nntil next sea
.... We Is a !wmerAUbnrn athlete.

... * ....
li.onroe .IDtch~U,~ right-handedc pltclt

...., may be "lost to the Chicks tor the
HIlSOn. Mitehell'S sorellr.tll that kept
bbn ont of the game has not r8pnnt!-:
eti t. the rest cure.

*" ... *
Pitcller CharlIe Olllnger. a Fight.

kandel', has been sent to theHarr!A
burg clnb of the New York-PennsylVa
Jl1tt lertguebl the Robtu und~ lln6p-
tlOJlll agreement. '

... ... ...

Art Tretz, a yeung catehl- from st.
Louf•• 1i> dO'Ingfine work tor ;TohnMe
eIoskev at E!ackwell, where the New
'ten clUB wag recently f,l'ansferred.
Sam GlUlZel is another ~ McOloskeyit.
;Who if! playing a fine game. He Is f1

~nd baSeman and more may ~ N
'~li .fromhhnlater 011._
t . - ~

Waldemar \.vood, former star out
:lelder of Swarthmore coUfO>ge, hatl.
IJeen signed by the SLLouisC.ardinnla... '" ...

.---- -
i .~~~~X":-:~:~~ i+.;

~.

New York.-Everybody at 68 Thomp
son street knew~ that Antoinette Paul
·Forki'seight-year-01Q daughter: had
stolen $~from her fatIler. They had
beard Antoinette crying all night and,
knOWing berfatber, felt certain she
bad, expiated bel' offense.

The shrieks of the chiJdredoubled
In violence at about the time Forki,
whose wife .and son had gone out
earlier, was.leaving for his fruit stand
on the East side about 8 :30 a. m., and
many mothers at US Thompson street
shook their heads commiseratingly. .

Forki slammed the door of his apart
ment at last and· clumped down the
stairs to his work. Listening women
'i'i}thdrewtheir heads and closed their
doors softly as he passed, for the very

I fundamental of g.ood breeding on
IThompson street is the ability to mind

lone's own bnsiness. '
By'9 o'clock, however, the dWindling Ohicago.-A three-year-old girl inno

I shrieks and weakening moans of the cently snap~ed the clasp on the outside
. childish voice which resoulfded in the of a trunk Illro which her brother and
; Forki home had wrung the hearts of Ia boy cousin had hidden while at play.

1

several women of the house to~ the They were found. suffocated several
point where they cast neighborly cour- hours later by theIr parents.
tesy and good breeding to the winds The trunk tragedy occurred at 1920
and sought a policeman. I Burling street, the home of Mr. andI He forced the door and found Uttle Mrs. Walter Dumele. The victims were

~ Antoinette hanging limply by her Peter Dumele, five years old, and his
i wrists from a rope which was made twelve-year-old cousin. Frank Hoellich.
I fast above. the transom. Her e;\'es were The .Hoellich bo-y's mother, who was ,
I Inflamed and swolIen from cr;ring, her marned recently to Paul Konpas of 915 I
Lwrists were cut b~' the rope"" which C.oncord ~lace, had ~roUght Frank andI
. had been knotted anout them and her hIS ten-:year-?!d brother, Antone, to.

I
I handS" w.ere puffS with congested p!ay with Peter ~nd his three-year-old

blood. She fainted when she was cut SIster, Rose, while she accompanied
down. Mrs. Dumele on a shopping trip to the

'I ~ 'Forkl is beld on a charge of feloni- loop. ~
ous assault. \Vhen Mr. Dumele returned home

I . late in the afternoon he found the lIt-

Use Red Light Glare to tie girl asleep and Antone playing
with John Corn, eleven years old, of

Shame Spooners Off Roads 1624 Clybourn avenue, near the house.
Morristown. Ohio.-Olficers in thE' He asked the boys where Peter and

Frank were.- The boys replied they
Finland l'S one of th·e· :few' countries western end of Belmont county have d th h d i t LI. adopted a quiet but effective method suppose ey a gone over n Q n-

outsIde of the United States that sub- ' coIn park to play. The father searched
mits its athletes to iong. and con- of disposing of petting parties on the neighborhood, but could find no one

~ seientious training In the carrying out :~:ei~o:~e~w~~ss~~~r ::::~es~~o~h~~; who had seen them. The mothers re-
of which PalJvo Nurmihfone of the district, the officers hmry to the scene -turned from the shopping trip. Little

. best E'.xamples. For months on end he Tyrus Cobb, who grows enthusiastie in automobiles. Rose was awakened from her n.ap and
drinks nothing hut 'milk and water, over the Tigers' chances at the least TI questioned.

~ and all the year 1',onnd he t.akes regu- ley are armed with an apparently "0 P F Iprovocation, thinks that in Leslie harmless box. Stealthily the;\" place ,ete and rankle are s e~ing
Iar out-door exercise, walking six or Burke he has the best second baseman the box in front of the petting party. in the trunk in the front room," the
seven miles twice a week in w'~t- child I· d~ =-.,. ever to grace a Detroit team, and tbe car. A fuse is lighted and tllen the . exp ame .
and running tbree Or fourmiYes three Tlg.ers of past years have had Ger- fun begins. For the next five minutes Father and mother rushed to the
'tImes a week in summer: many Schaeffer, Jim Delahantj, Pep the roadway for an area of nearly 100 locked trunk and tore frantically at

After his exercise, lIke all other Young and numerpus other good men feet is illuminated withs, glarin;" red the clasp. The lld was flung back and
Finnish atbletes he takes the famous at the keystone, When Derrill Pratt 1 light. The couple or couples i~ the the huddled forms of the boys were
Jl)eCial Finnish bath "suana;" consist- went into a batting slump some weeks ~ car promptly forget everything except inside. Mrs. Dumele's screams attract·

. Ing principally of steamiug and .lgor- ago Ty benched him in favor of Bnrke. the starter on the machine and f~r'eed ed neighbors, who summoned the police
OilS rubbing-SQmefun~ with a beat-. And the kid has not only flelded well . away. and pulmotor squad 10. The firemen
ing of the body with rods until the but proved himself a fine leado!! man. I J. worked for nearly an hour before glv,
Bk!n has been thoroughly massaged Burke nits from the left side of the $1 BOll C • d· R . iug up attempts to resuscitate the

~~~~ _. ,~Is~~co~a~of~, t ~m q i~C~h;n~d~r~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!Inr:~~O~~ ~alasP~~~f;~:~ of Fin- in. the fie~ .' ,_ Seized as Counterfeit!
N 11 1P h t M t d New York.-The largest connterfeit I

l--:-Long distance walking to acquire foe ants men e e dollar in the worlJ was seized here.
endurance. ~ ~ " Out to Chinese Thievu The dollar, a rug reproducing a silYer,

2--A little sprinting to acquire Tslngt 0 Chin Th k 11 certificate, with finely woven portraits !
lIpeed. a, a.- e par- po ce .

&-Ph . 1 h~ demonstrated a new and effective ot Lincoln and Grant, was brought intJ:CR culture lasting 20 mIn~ mode of punishment for vandals re- on the liner King Alexander by a
nea a y. cently when two men were caught Greek merchant, living in Chicago. I

+-Persistenceantl tenacity that stealing flowers. The officers took the Seizure was made by l5'ecret service'
never allow an athlete to forget e~en culprits to the main Doulevard and agents who refu;;ed the name of the
for a moment the slightest mIe of made them b.'neeL To the prodding of rug's owner. The agents explained it
traInIng. • " police rifles they were made to shout was illegal to reproduce currency in

to an passers-bY "hy they were being any manner.
thus treated. The dollar is six feet by fonr. It

For 15 minutes they were compelled even carries out the color scbeme of
to shout': "I took what did not helong United States currency_ It was the
'to me and promise never to do it first such seizure e,er made at the
again," while they were made to hold custom house. Agents said the rug
the, stolen flowers aloft. had been made in Greece.Fewer home runs have been scored

1m the major leagues this year than
lin any of the past three seasons. 1!!II••••••••••••••IIIlIIIIlI••••••••••fIIII•••~!
: * • • .

1 Pitche.l' Peterson, a right-hander, ob
te.1ned from Rochester of the Interna
1.f.onal league, has joined Atlanta.

* .. ..

~I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~======~TH~' .~E~M~ED~IATOR O~ NEllRASKA

World's"RecordEqualed 'by' COtter

..
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TOPICS OF THE DA.Y

LOU HOUTZ

ALEXANDRIA

WM. SEABURY

SYLVIA CLARK

THE LE GROHS
A. PANTOl\nNIC NOVELTY

and her Associate 'Players in

in "ARTISTIC BUFFOONE:B;Y"
By.Blanehe Merrill

THEUTESTIN COMEDY BANDS

THE DISTINGISHED STAR

PAULINE LORD

THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS-NOW SHOWING

DAVIDSON'S LOUISVILLE LOONS

o

!AESOP'S FABLES

~isted by Dorothy Hathaway -and lliehard Conn, at the
piano, in a new 1924 edition of "FRIVOLICS"

"FOR FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS"
~:,By HII.I,uRD BOOTH

MAY McAVOY., 'MARIE PREVOST~

PAULINE FREDERICK-J with LEW CODY.
WILLARD LOUIS. MARY CARR. PIERRE GENDRON

,D}rected by
ERNST LUBITSCH W~ERBROS

Classics of the Screen ..

'Tlte Very Best Show In Town Dis Week

Warner Brothers
present

cAnER T
LUBITSCHh.. Production

RIALTO THATRE

{"PAULINE LORD AT THE
~ _ ORPHEUM ALL THIS

week with "The

:PURPosELY BOOKED FOR

us
~...,

Sutl~Mat., SEPT.- 28

BACK IN· COLUMBIA. BURLESK

--'T.HATClIEBRY :HOBO,--

WITH A mGHLY CAPABLE CAST AND

j

~ I

AK~SAR·BEN PARADE WEEK! i

Bi/lly Arlin ton
:J;N CONJUNCTION WITH THAT GLITTERING, GORGEOUS SPEafACLE,

"..he' G\OLDEN ~ CROOK"

Hobo Billy Artmgiol1 !her under observation. Here is moreIboth in music and comedy.
WEEK magnetism than is generally gener- The Question Mark of Vaudeville,"

ated by a powerful dynamo.. Alexandria, whose name invariably is
\vith the appearance of Miss Pau- Walter Davidson the pianist director,Ifonowed by a question mark, is to

line Lord, famous international star, ~nd His Louisville ~oon'~ the late~t offer a sensational surprise perform-
the Orpheum Theatre offers a pro- In comedy bands, WhICh WIll entertaIn anec. ' ,
gram, of distinction. This celebrated
American actress, the latest big star
of the legitimate stage to enter vau·
deville, is appearing in a tense dram.
alet of marriage and divorce, "For
Five Thousand Dollars," by Hilliard
Booth, In her last great suc~ess, Eu
gene O'Neill's "Anna Christie," Pau
line Lord attained the heights of fra
matic acclaim, both in this country
and England. In the title role of this
Pulitzer Prize play of 1!)21, 1fiss Lord
gave such a vivid and heart-appeal
ing reproduction of emotion that she
was pronounced the successor of
Bernherdt -and Dus.e. It is certainly
a tribute to the present ~tatus of i
vaudeville that 'such recognized stars
are secured-for presentation in the I

_ early fall 5eaS0>1 on the Orpheum cir
cuit.

J. Lou Holtz, one of the funniest of,'
the constantly growing fraternity of 1

black face comedians, has ret~rned

to the vaudeville stage this""season, I
after several years spent in revues,I
having been principal comedian of the
"George White Scandals," and more
recently of "The Dancing Girl," with
Trini, the noted Spanish dancer. He
will be here ne~t week in "0 Solo
Mia," a travesty based on the famous
old Neapolitan ballad.

Anoth~r reature of this super bill
May McAvoy, as the wife of a TEACH SAfETY TO will be the appearance of William

fickle husband, plays her part in S b

THE SC DOL CHILDREN
eaury, dapper young dancer, in a .

charming sincereity, while Pauline . H . new 1924 Edition of "Frivolics." l\'Ir.
Frederick, who takes the role as her Seabury has long been noted for his
mother lmd former sweetheart to her With school again in full swing, originality and realization or artistic
husband, seems to have been made and thousands of children hurrying elegance in terpsichorean novelty.
for .the. part.- Miss Prevost, as still across the streets eve"'" mornIng and Sylvia Clark "Th t Kl L'ttlanother sweetheart, is the perfect •., -, a assy 1 e

evening parents will do well to spend Klown," comes in a song buffoon of
vampire type. The plot has unusual a little time every day giving the the artistic sort. The General Elect-
complications, which all vidnd up to children lessons in safety. . Ca'very dramatic climax. nc ompany might do well to placel~••••••••••__••••••• ••••_~

They should be warned against J•
The settings in the picture are ex- daslmg suddenly into the street from I================::============================~

ceedingly artistic, hut have a simple- the sidewalk or curb without looking
ity in their massiveness. They 'lre carefully for automobiles or street
typically ''Lubitsch.'' cars. They should be taught to stand
• ''Three Women'> is a perfect com- at the curb a moment before crossing

bination of unusual plot, excp.llent any street, and look both ways for
'ITHREEWOM£N"SHOWSHOW acti'n.g, and great directionfi. Don't rapidly approaching vehicles. Then

G()9:~)=U;~'~"~\'2!'~"C~~~!!,1t:""""..~- .-.:'0 .< they should be taught to cross brisk.
-~: .••. ..1 .'. :·$wee-thearts;wives,.andmOtheu,! ly and not loiter or play in the 1

"ThreeW~n~w;~gsllQw:n.'l'heJ;'e.is a· picture.. at the' Rialto streets.
at .the Rialto· Theatre,. . shaws hoW-Theatre that should interest yon. If One of -the greatest dangers lie& in
good a picture can be when made is something exceptionally good, en-the child's eagerness to chase a hall
under the supervision of a fault_ tirely different. Don't fail to see that may roll into the street. They
lesa director. Ernst Lubitsch, direc- "Three Women." should he taught never to chase a
tor of "The Marriage Circle," has The story is of a middle aged ball headlong into the street, with
done his usual aceUent work in the. widow who falls in love with a man out first looking carefully for auto
prodnction of a picture that everyone about tOWl!, infatuated wth her mobiles or street cars.
shOn1d see. wealth. Soon he -decides that her

He ha§ cliosenan-~ceptional cast daughter would bea bett~rmatch£01" leValking Saves Life
to' work with, a cast worthy or a him. and the mother loses a IbVE'l" _ Uniontown, Ks.-Playing doctor, lit
great director, sndan unusual plot. and gains a son. A charming, wife j tle Dorothy Marie tlements gave her I
May McAvoy, }'farie Prevost and does :not change his habits for it is younger "'brother four spoonfuls 01'
Pauline Frederick ahare the t~-stenar not long before-he_ is in the midst of , gOOd-ta~g me<licine.. The dose con· I
honors Lew CodyMarv Carr an affair wiLh another woman Then i tained 20 drops of pOlSOn. Awakened
W'lli 'a Lo . d Pi -G d 'th . L • .' • by a physician, the half-conscious Ut-

I ar UII an erre~·. ron e complIcatIons be~n and are j tie fellOW.. was kept in l!l(}.tion for 12
are some of the other bumant bro~ght to a very satisfactory con-lwurs, five miles be~covered in
pl!;\yers. I elusiOn. ! }Vallring him. He will live.

Ho'. Tramping Hi. Way,
tro...ubn Va.-deviU. Fw

Fi~stLoYe.

About once in every ten years an
epoch making event happens. In the
realm of Columbia Burlesque ~ch an
event has transpired with the return
to the fold of one .wIlD is ll~iv~rsaI1Y
admitted tQ be tlie 'greatest 'come-
dian burlesque has ever produced.
Thic same comic is no other than the
well beloved funster.Billy Arlington,
who appears at the popular Gayety
theatr with the:vehicle With which
he was_formerly associated, Jacobs &
Jermon's"GolqenCrook", the attrac
tion having heen purposely booked for
Ak-Sar-Ben Parade week.

In inducing Mr. Arlington to for- J

sake his lucrative Keith vaudeville1
contracts, Columbia Burleque has I
made a master stroke. Arlington is;
without Ii doubtth~most personable'j'
comedian on the stage, versatile mu
sician and inimitable enrertainer. Hel

' , is being paid the .largest salary ever
given to one comedian. in burlesque. J

Naturally, with a star of Billy 1
Arlington's magnitude, a highly SU-l
perio!" cast has heen·· signed to re-:
~ect his perso~ali~. ~nise Wrightl'
IS a blues smgmg Ingenue. Dad,
Taylor, long assOciated with kling- I BILLY "HOBO" ARLINGTON

'ton both in vaudeville and in the Who comes to the popular Gayety Ak-Sar-Ben parade
old' "Golden Crook'~doeS~ 11 inusicalGoldenCrook"~ ,Probably-the seasdn's hest attraction.

.- " . --_._...--------.-:;------------------,
specialty with the star. - c

There will be eight vaudeville acts,
headed by Billy Arlington and Com
pany, LaFoye and Wright, EdaMae
and LaITy Clifford, Pierrie ~d Paige,
in "Steps", the Pell Mell Trio, I.ouise

'Wright, Larry Clifford .and the six
Clifford Sisters, English acrobatic
dancers.

.A very costly production bas been
built for Mr. ArliDg-I;Q'n, and a chorus
of pulchritude and grace completes a
real creiiit to ColumJ:iia Burlesque.
On parade days and nights the cur
tain will not rise until a.fter the
pageants haVe pllSsed the Gayety.
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lepublican Candidate for

COUNTY ASSESSOR

Mr. Greenleaf is at present on the
staff of the County Treasurer, where

. he has been eminently satisfactory in
his work. He is well qua.lified, both
in ability alid proaressiveness to fill
the office he now seeks. He was se
lected by the republicans of DouBlas
County at ~he sprin8 primary.

Sam K. Greenleaf
Thousuds. Will AeeeptThla Advl...

The -Resoll '.log -Th AtUM
lion At The flay.fy.

"STEP THIS WAY"

Burlesque·s main dependence - clean -,
comedy and-brilliant wit ,:. has been
the present attraction at the popu
lar Gayety~

I. B. Hamp who has been seen as a
featured comedian with the Jacobs &
Jermonshows for the past three
seasons, again has been assigned a
stellar role. He'haschosen for him
self that of a delightful Swede char
acter • for Mr. Hamp not only plays
b~t supplies the lines from which the
actJon. of the bUrlettasare'draWn.
F~ Binder, another proV~n.success
on the Columbia Circuit, is seen as
the chief support for Hamp. Between
the two of them many •novel -situa
tion ineomedy have been' crested and- _
where _the laughs are they iet'em.

AI Golden who' Plade a name for
IWDHlf. baa been -given the role as
"straight'" man 'a1nd there' are' few
that are dressed characters of this
kin~ Cbas. Wesson will be Seen in
juvenile roles as well as specialties
which he will intrOlillCe. with-the in
genue, Alice Jay, Nully Desvall and
Arthur Young complete the male
members of the cast. Gertrude Beck, THIS IS GERTRUDE BECK
soubrette, and Joan Sinclair, the prl- And it's said as how they don't grow 'em any more c~ptivating. She's the
me: dottna., are both. fovorltes from blithesome soubrette with "Step This Way." Who wouldn't step when
laSt seaB01lsud will be seen in vau- Miss Beck beckons? Yes, she will reign at the Gayety all this week.

-·,deville. offerings as well as many of -,' ..

·th.e situations that are developed D 'Mak W d f IF· ht F"lm
during,- t~:coitrse' ,'of' th;' 'perform- empsey -- .--~s· _- {)u er U 19 1-
an~~ equal interest to t?e mU3iCtl~ Series For Universal Company
extravaganza of that section of the 'f
p~ is the vaudeville offered
by this production. The Six- Roc~ JSCIt Dempsey isn't superstitious- fistic champion. "I'll work with no
kets - the especia.lly imported aero-he insists on that; but he won't work black cats!
bat act featpring six fair European in pictures wtth a black ~at for purely "I'm not superstitious,'" he explains.
t1:Qnblers, and Olympia Desvall's aesthetic reasons. Which is why work "If the only cat available were
cbmpany in~a sensational circus act on his first new, Universal picture of black, or it the story cal!ed for a
which carries twenty.-eight leaping the -UFight and Win" series, under black cat specifically, I'd work with
and comedy dogs, two horses and his recently-signed contract with Uni- it, but any kind of a cat will do in
four persons. Four other offerings versal,_ was.delayed two hours, while this scene-and a white cat or even'
of'high class vaudeville comple.te this frantic searoh was made for a cat of a spotted one would look even better
part of the prograIllo another-color-scheme. than a black one. So why tempt fate

"Step This Way'" hlllJ a beaJ.n~g The scene called for a cat invading needlessly. I don't think there's
bevy of" eighteen ehorua gki8 who a. pile of prize money and chewing up anything to the black cat supersti
mV6 been costumed in lr~ing with a thousand dollar bill. Jack Elliot, tion, although the stage electricians
gfKgeous gowns ud latest mOOes of head of the Universal City property do, but why take un-necessary chan-
the WOll"en principll.'s. Each one has department, advertised for a. cat with ces with it if it doesn't buy anything.
bftn eEledally chOJ(tD. for her {lWn a Penchant for chewing paper. Six It's just as easy to get another kind
particular charms. They play a applicants arrived. - of cat!" . .
p!uJl'lim'.ct part in th& fourteen Jess Robbins, the director, prepared So they did. It took tWo hours.
•renCl5 v-hich have been «raWD from for the scene, nad the cats were un- Dempsey's new series of pictures, in
.h! the interesting quarters of the loaded on the set, depicting a hotel which the champion is supported by a
g~ The ehorwJ bl an elaborate room. Every one was black as coal! large cast of well known artists,

(C9ntinued on page 87) ''Take 'em away!" yelled the world's (Continued on pag€' 87) ----------------------------------__11
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SEASON

Best Of First Run
WESTERN

PICTURES CONTRACTED

FOR AND NOW BEING

RUN AT THIS POPULAR

THEATRE.

JACK

DEMPSEY
"Fight To Win:' .

Pictures Start Soon

THE

FAMOUS

By Rudolph Bessier and May Edington.
Presented by Joseph M. Schenel<.

h

VAUDEVILLE

.Fred Carmelo's

MUSICAL SHOW
Now Playing.

Change of Pictures
Daily

MUSICAL ACT

OHANGES TWICE WEEKLY

"Will You Love Me In December-
As You Did In Mayt

Will you love me when my hair is turning grey1"
Th. beauty of this drama., the ecstacy, the romance! The sweet.
ness of its appeal! The mastery of its interpretation! The story
of two whQ vowed tbeir springtime lOVe" would live for aye.

Seldom a drama that touches the soul as this, seldom a story so
truthfully tells what every wife, every husband, every sweet
heart must learn. Wives will take courage from this glimpse
into marriage, husbands will love their wives more, sweethearts
will pledge anew their undying devotion.
Eugene O'Brien and a cast of exceptional talent support Miss
Talmadge.

S7

PAL
and a big surprise finale of the een- fects everybody changes color from
tire company will be leen to advan- white to black.! Ladles' bar23tlll mati~
tage when by especial lighting ef· nee llt 2:15 daily all this week.

...' ...M .........~~.........M ..""~""'""""~......K'M

NOW SHOWING
PICTURE OF

n

BEST
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Str

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

Head.li,ning the vaudeville bill at the World this week is l.'nO\vn America
over as "The Eternal Flapper." At 62 she looks and acts like" a girl of
19. Her vaudeville act was written by Raymond Hitchcoc~, Comedian.

~roduoer Spend., $!ioo~ooo
VoarOn Screen Material

Alone.

FRANCES MARION' FAMOUS
SCENARIST, 'SHOWS THAT SCREEN

VEHICLES 'AVERAGE $20,OOO'EACH
Producers Buy PIays,Pnblished St.ories and Originals More .!s

Insurance Against Lack Of Material Than
Anything: Else.

On.

-- .---.-----------.----

a and $105,000 for "A Tailor Ma~

',. MaIb"
"Fewer1 Yes, but bigger and

better!' .
Frances Marion, who ,adapted' l'Se- Frances' ,J.lrfarion, who adapted "Se

crets:' Norma Talmadge's latest crets:," Norma Talma,dge'slatest
First National picture, w,hich is now' photoplay, to the·' screen, predicts
being shown at the 'Strand tbeatre, that Hollywood will make fewer
for the screen, says that the photO- photoplays in ·1924 than at, any time
pla~right's day is at hand. , in motion pictUre.
,-' "The time when the scenarist was Bilt more money will be spent on
handed' $15 for a motion pictnre them, more pe6ple will be employed

. t' o'w' merely laughable t'0 make them and, best of all, they h h dSCrip IS n, ren or' high priced.. '\ t oug his total purchases numbere
memory," says Miss Manon. "'Fif-' win be more worthwhile and more "1 totaled up the money spent 011 on 16."
teen years ago $25 was considered a enjoyable when they' are. finally 85 of those books, plays and originals ~ --:-__
good price for a story. In 1910, two shown an. the- 'average productions in 1920. It amounted to $518,500, DEMPSEY MAKES FIGHT FILM
years later, prices had arisen consid.. of 1922 and 1923. Or an average of . $6,100 for each (Continued from pag'e S6)
erably, however. Many motion. pic- ''The production of plays in the 'property.' In 1921 this'producer did comes to the Palm theatre soon.
tnre dramatists got as high as $75 next five years will not equal, the not buy so many 'vehicles." Hayden Stevenson of "Leather
and $100 for their stories. total number of pictures turned out "His purchases totaled 64 but he Pushers" fame, Esther Ralston, Car-

"By 1912 unheard of lleights had in l:914,".says Miss Marro~, "b~t, oh, paid a_total of $544,000 fo/them or melita Geraghty, Chuck Reiisner,
been attained: PlayWrights were re- ~h~t.a dIfference :he~~,WIll be In th~ . an average of $8,500 for each 'vehi- George Ovey, Tom McQuire, Ed. Ken.
ceiving $250 and even $500 for ex- mdiVIdual productions. cIa.' In 1922 this same producer nedy and James O. Barrows are 'some
ceptionally 'good plots. The great "The num?er of photoplays tnrned purchased only 22 vehiclelJ,' but they f the best known players who support
majority, however, were averaging out yearly 'ln Hollywood has been east him $396 000 or an average of the champion.
$75 and $100. decn;asing for. the past f~ve years $18,000 apiece.' ,~ ~ _

"By 1915 prices had gone still and IS now rapIdly acceleratmg. But "During the past year this pro- "STEP THIS WAY"
higller. The original writer was then ,that is a good sign instead of other- ducerwent even higher on the aver- (Continued from page S6)
in his hey-day. A,nd good times for wise. In 1914,~ne, two and three age, cost of the pictnre material setting called "Holland" is a Dutch
the free-lance' origina~ writer lasted reelers were tun~d o~t wholesale. which he purchased, paying an aver- Wooden Shoe number that is pro..
until the slump of 1919-1920. The mass productIOn rivaled a busy age of $21 000 for each vehicle al- nounced to be of the highest caliber,

~~~~~~~~m~ina~~~~~l~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~producer has divided his favor be- that is changed. I' _'__ ~

tween the works of the original "Whereas in 1914 a thousand dol.
writer, the stage dramatist and the lars was considered a good price for
successful novelists and short story a motiOn picture story, ,today the
writers. However, the original writer ave~age cost of books, plays and
is still going. strbngin' Hollywood, originals bought for the screen &ver
and while the ranks have been ages aboti.t $20,000. IIi some in
thinned considerably there are a stanees more than $100,000 has been
number of old timers with their hats paid for rights to certain books and
still iJ;l the ring. plays.

''Record-breaking prices have been "I reCently had an opportunity te
paid of late for certain books and see the books of a certain producer.
plays deemed worthy of adaptation This prooueer has in his possession
to the screen. I· understand that the motion piCture rights to several
$225,000 was paid for 'Turn to the hudred original scripts, many short
Right', $175,000 for 'Way Down stories, a dozen stage plays and a I
East,' $85,000 for 'Dorothy -Vernon score of novels. I
of Hadden Hall,' $90,000 for 'The ''Many of these he will never pro
Virginia'·and $100,000 for 'The i duee. He .. kept them in his vaults t
First Year."Simply &8 an insuranee for his stars,

It is reported also that $100,000 in order to have something for them!
each was offered. for "Tigar 1Wse." to use.in the event, the market for
"Daddies" and ''The Gold Diggers" literary wares became unusually bar-

)



MUSICAL CO~IEDY - PHOTOPLAYS

-

EMP,RESS PLAYERS
(Third Sensational Week)

IN THE RURAL ]}IUSICAL COl\IEDY
THAT OUT LAUGHS THE1U: ALL

,"HIRAM"
COl\IPANY OF 32

Ineluding Prize Winning Chorus Of Southern Beauties

ADDED ATTRACTION

" I N TOT H E eN E T no
Grea.test Chapter Play Ever Filmed.

What Became Of 20 New York Society Girls'

ORLD·REALTY THEAT ES

~,

:~~ ~m til
. "" ... '" _--= _ I

AMERICA'S MOST
TALKED ..\BOuT WOIUAN

"THE ETERNAL FLAPPER"

62 YEAJtS OLD
Bill WITH A FAOD
AND FIGURE OF
A GIRL OF 19

Eleven. Maids Of l\Insie In A Brilliant
Program Of Symphonic Melodies.

THE MJm)IATOR. OMAHA. NEB~

Sensa.tional Supporting Show-6 .!.e~

Including-

ADLER'S SYNCOPATORS

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!!-

EDNA WALLACE

HOPPE

STARTING '. FOR TEN
WEDNESDAY GREAT DAyS

"~ELC_OMESTRANGER"

THIS WEEK AI

, .

,"

Edn1l. Wal1ac~ Happer, .famous' " Gosh all ~eml(J(:k•but the~is sure i

bea~and,m~~alcon:iedY s~rof to be a lot of fun at the Empress
yearS ago, headlines the 6 actvaude" this week where the f1l.vorite Empress
vine'billetatt~World tms week-Pla.yers offer the .r,iotiously '"funny

. ID:lown- ~. ~'Th~.Ete~aL FlapP~·'.ID.Usiea.l .comedy "Hira.!d'; _.
Miss. Happer tells ma.n act written <'Hiram" is a hired ha'nd on Uncle
~specially.for herhylUiymond.Hitcli. Josh's farm. What this dumb bell
coole. how she ,cbeated "FatherTime~cannot think of in the way of nils·
and why at 62 she stil~Jook.s 'and chief was never .inVented;,

~ act.. Uke a girl of1.9;,· '. A.)ihow _troupe is atrandedinthe
Noone bas aroused more comment•. communty and :uncle Josh takes em

curlosityt&id$imiien'Iit!w8Pli.pei':p1.1lJ;.<in. The chern8 girls and the ~ll the
. licit}T than Jjklna..vraJ:1~eHopper.feminineprincipaIsplay hob with the

Years ago' 'She waS ,'tli~, st;n.,.'Qf- sudthe&rts of' the conri.tri swaIns.
, weU' knowiI ..;musical.% ..comedi~s "..~.. The sheriff ~ets th;ni-st idea he

"Wang", "Florodom!' afurotherat~ has. had in 20year$ when bevolves
. tractions of national reputa,1fi~.'~ .th& theory that perhaps this show

Featuring the supporting bill . is troupe is a gang ofY&ggs and croo~

Janet Adlers Syncopators, a real. in disguise.
vaudeville noveltY inll.smucli as. this What happens from c~n to cur
aymphonic ,band is'composed entirely tam is sure to bring an avalance of
of., ;women. The. 11 young ladies, in laughter. F~atured in the play are
tID$'; «ct offer, a brilliant,. prcigrampat pa.tterson. Mae Kennia. Joe :Ma.
8iDDellished with.. attract.ive icenic rion. Maybelle La Couver and Dick :
mV$ture.. . _'. ,;. .. . Butler With Olga Brooki. Bert Evans,

0lJ.6 of the bits. of the j}ill is. sure Helen Burke, Bobby Whalen. ", Fred
to lie .scored by "Traps" the youthful Wilson and l,)ther equally .promillent.
drum wonder late a feature in the A new quartet "The Southeni~Four77

«G.re..enWl.."Ch Villa.ge ~Olli~.".. .' ~:ne...1mak.e their bow with.. the current at
remark.llbe trap playmg m a.ddition i traction. These four men are said to.
to comedy make this act quite out of besing"ers of eJ::ceptionalability and
the ordinary. introduce several novel numbers. "

LeightOn, Petit and Josephine As Usual with all ;roo Marlon pro-
offer one of the season's 'funniest duction. the musical interpolation.
acts' under the captain of "The Eli-are alo'ng uPiquelines. Opening with
.drot ;Life" ~ novel diyersion full 01 a rural m~ey there is introduced
surprlsing'el~ents. "Saw Mill River Roads". "Isle of
hG~a.tMalllicesaid to be' the Childhood Dreams" and "Swinging

most expert of all card manipula- DoW!! the Lane". That old favorite
tOrl! combines clever comedy. with «Turkey in the Straw" is used for a
some ext~rdinary tricks. . whirlwind dance finale. In between

Gosla;r'.in;d Lusby pres~ting a there two.are numerous song and
atoryjD··song and steps offers bri1-da~e specialties by yarioUB members
liant ~~. act exquisii;elystaged. of, the organizations.
_. The' cUnningh~ and Bennett Be- "Hiram" Us ataged in attr~tive

vue a pretentious attraction which style and wth rural plays being in
includeS the "Beau Brummell Orches.. high regard by Empress Patrons one
tran fs the headline, f~ture of the of the biggest weeks of the lieason
bill starting next Satur~l;. is anticipated.

----

.•...• .....• •••.. ...•.•.•• . ...• < . '. •. . • -. . ......•.•.••• '. '. .•...... . .I

.,Edna W~aceHo~per',MllSicarComedy· Big I
Noted BeautyatWotld Success At-·Empress,

4 >;:., " : .:. -~ i
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PricesLongPaying
~

Been

IN HIS LATEST AND BEST

ADVENTURE PLAY IS AT THE

Have

THE S:BA.BON'S GRJU.TE8T PHOTOPMY Hl'R

NNI
EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY, RAIN OR SHINE

NOW ON IN FULL BLAST

7-RACES EACH DAY - 7
EVEN FAVORITES

21

The Ak-Sar-Ben has been fortunate in securing scores
of Americas Best runners for this meet. Many' track
records are sure to be lowered before next Saturday,
September 27, the last day. ~ ,

COME OUT EVERY DA

Ml
It's called "HEART BUSTER" and it's just "a rarin" with action!

TO

FALL FESTIVAL

Every Afternoon and Evening
At Ak-Sar-Ben Jubilee Grounds

DOWN TOWN

September 23, to-October 4.

LACHMAN
EXPOSITION SHOWS

·POLO..
TOURNAMENT

AK-SAR-BEN FIELD
OCTOBER 3, 5, 6, 7' 8

. ,

•
I~ Celebrating Its 39th Anniversary By Giving Omaha, Nebraska And The Middle West The Finest And Best
Series Of' Races And High Class Entertainments This Great Organization Has Ever Attempted.

VERY LOW REDUCED FARES ON Af:,L RAILRO D

,WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I
'STUPENDOUS

Electric Pageant
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
MIUTARYPARADE

Ai NOON'
.Also Track an4Fieid Meet and
Military Maneuvers.

At AI{ FIELD, FREE .

'HORSE SHOW
AFTERNOON and EVENING
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

«J..Carat DitmtOnclls " , Rip Up Fire E.C4fH1
Found in Arbnscm Mine to Free H.cuiy Weman

Little Rock, Art-A blue-wJ1lte dill- New Yerk.-F1remea were calle« to
Blond wei~ ~* cants was dis- ,...e an e1Pt7-llTe-year-old woman
!tOYered recently, In ,the .Pike eounty welp1q800 pOUllds wllen she became
JRil);e of the A.rl!:IUlsalJ'Dlamond cor- w~ betweea the ladder and rallinr
peratieD. It became ~wu here.. The .f iui ..pper Welt &l~, tenement ••uae
stone a two inches lon:, an lneh wide Ire ueape m u. attempt to reach the
and one-qUarter of 'anlnch tlUclt. The l'Ht, wllere,.~ 8&14, she ofteJl sat
largest diamond previously taken IOQkiB.r at the stars. The fire eBCa~

from the mine weighed 20 carats and. was Wrecked before .he could be Ub-
. wal! sol(} for $2.50(). . erated:
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D,azzy V~hce~IsMarvelotls'National League Pitcher Charles Ledoux.Retires

n

ubli

11III

ervlce
rs of
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e

ha
t

IIIgars,

m

Automobiles.

Furniture and Merchandise

Moving, Furniture Packing

sande

of Household Goods and

Storage, and Forwarding

3
H,onest

Fireproof \Varehouse &Van Company

219 No. 11th St. Phone Jackson 3032

Soft Drin

etail

1-
Telephone JA 9726

CharHe Ledoux, bantamweight cham
pion of Europe, who was recently de
feated by Abe Goldstein In New York,
has returned to France and declares
he has definitely retired from the rIng.

317 So. 15th St. Omaha

LIttle Betty Nuthall, England's fa
mous juvenile tennIs player, spendsl

her spare time with her dolls.
.. '" .

Eadie ("Cannon RaIl") Martin,
Brooklyn's leanIng featherweight, has I
won 55 consecutive victories. J· . . ,

The more one studies'the ring career 1
Of Mons. Carpentier .:he greater the'
wonder whether he wasn't cut out for
a: diver.

... ... ...

!-----~---------~~~~~~-~-- ----,~--~-_ .....

'l'he winnings of the race horae Zev
for two years amount to $286,578.57.

• • •
Hugo Bezdek will assist Beckett In

coaching the Quantico M:arines grid
sqnad mis falL

• * •
Polo Is said to have been played In

Ohlna as far back as the T'And dy
nasty, 600 A. D.

• • •
The greatest walk wi¢out a rest,

121~~.ml1es, was made by C. A. Rill"
rlman of California· in 1888,· '" '"

The fa~t that there it! scarcely a
town or hll.ID1et in Finland that d~s

not poslless an athletIc club may IH"

count in s"'m~ measure for the won·
derful shOWing of the FInnish athlete;:;

',:n the recent Ol3-'mplc gumr·

Kinsey Springs SUrprise

.. . .

'" . .

Baxter ,Williams, Knoxville catcher,
hu" been sold to the Detroit Ameri
cans.

,. '" ..

Chadey Hollocher continues field
ing brilliantly.

Howard Kinsey of Calltornia sprang
the greatest surprise of the tennIs sea
son when he defeated the veteran',Wll.
liam M. .Johnston in the finals of the
annual Seabright tennis tourney. The
victory 'of the younger player brings
him into consideration as a likely
member of the American Dam cup
tenm.

VDIA DNDX,I
1\PICK-UPS

Bob FItzke, all-around Univers11:7
of Idaho athlete, has been signed as
a pitcher by the Cleveland Americana.

'" ,. ..
Monroe l.Iitchell, rIght-handed pUeIl

&r of <the Memphis team, has been
p41eM on the voluntU'T retired list be
eanse of Ii sore arnL

'" '" ..
Max Carey, center fielder of the

Pirates, has been a memb&r of the
teatl,l since 1911, His lilPeeG. il shown
b7 hlB bUe stealing ability.

• .. *'
loubert Davenport, Minneapo1i8

pltclJ.er, suffered a broken leg In Mn
waukee, when'he went in to run for
Jay Kirke ina recent pme.

• '" .. i
Qntjlelder .Joe Moore. who was with !

Atlanta in tlle spring. and Johnny Car
lin. it ~mi-pro player from Maryland.
have been siglied by Utile Roclc.

* '" ..
Fletcher E. Hodge. giant right hand- '

.., of the Rochester !nternational club, I
has been turned over ou option to
Terre Haute of the Three-I league. :

>I< • •

"Connie" Mack, manager of the PW- II
ad~phia Athletics, is Using 'noc" Bar
rett, the former Willlams "college
trainer, as a SCOlIt again this SlImmer... ..

Omaha has ohtained Pitcher Buddy I
Napier from St. Pan! of the American
lUlBOCiation:. The return of ClI1r
Marlde crowded NaI>ier out of the
picture.

... ..
;r6 Shaute. Cleveland hurler, bids

faJr to turn in a winning season. ThUll
far the youngster has proved about
the most dependable gmtner on the'
Speaker stm.

'* • ..

-Russell Pence, Tulsa. pitcher, who
NeeDtly pitched a no-hit game, won a
diamond rIng which a jeweler had
hung up for such a hurlfng achieve
ment.

Tony Faeth, St. Pan! pitcller, eame
within two feet of. a no-hit game in
Kansas City. .a& It was. a roller just
t$t of Danny Boone's r%Ch, spoUe<I
1118 bid for fame.. .. ..

EddleHer!", Detrolt"aeout, a telling
,the world that Cleo Carlyle, the young
Sally league outfielder recently Pm"-

I chased by the TIgers, fa the man
dectined tv take Ty Cobb's place In
center_ C.arlyle has been playIng a
remarknT1Ie gn nil" for Cl!arlotte 8.114 k
hitting about .300.

Twirler Whiffs 24
,Out of 29 Batters

Jack Rogers, eIghteen, ot
South Pittsburgh. Tenn., ,who
enters Mercer university nilxt
fall, struck out 24 at 29 batters
to face 11im 'in a game whieh his
team, the CasErFowlers, won
from Hawldn~llha, Ga., 10 to Q.
Only two RawJrlnav1lle players
reached firtL RQgeI1l, who has
only one, eye" iIetlvers the ball
with his bead turned toward
ftr8t base.

",

Horan, ne,ynutfiehier u;' the New
York Yankees, just purchased !rom
,the Reading dub, shows great prom
iSe, and has been placed regulaI'll in
the lineup of the champion' Yanfees..
He ill-a good,fielder and a hard hitter.

Yankee's New Fielder

Robert T. Fisher, football coacbat,
Harvard, has ~cently bewaIled the
laCk of good material at Cambridge
and said he was mcllned to blame the
alumnI for this lack of desirable grid-
Iron talent. '

The troubie wIth the Harvard al
umnJ. Fisher believes, Is thlft they do
not talk Harvard enough'" among the
youth of the land. The alumni..of other
colleges and unIversities go about talk
ing, so much of the alma mater that
they leave nO doubt in the minds of.
youngsters of playing talent where to
go for a college education and foot
ball iame.

Harvard, it seems, is sadly In need
Of a loud and vigorous ballyhooing.
There is no doubt that Mr. Fisher Is
fairly convinced that Yale has Har
vard smothered when It comes to this
-gentle art: ConsIdering the work' of
the Yale football eleven last autumn,
the marvelous record of her varsity
rowing eIght this spring and the show
Ing of some of her oilier team&, the
good old Eli institution has been thor
oughly ballyhooed in this broad and
faVqr~~~lf~;~..~$t ..searg.
- No coa~h5>~n ~~t o~£ ~inning teams

unless he has the material, says Mr.
Fisher, and no school can get the de
s1i-ed material .unless the alumnI gets
busy and sends the rIght kind of bo~

,along. ...

,Harvard has not been getting
enough of the deSired type of ath
letes and unless the alumnI 1iustles
out and sells Harvarli on all sides
the ancient rh-al of the CambrIdge
school WHl again rise to the emInent
position she once held over H8.rttfrd in
sports. From what the 1923C24 inter
collegiate reeords show Yale is fairly
well started in doing exactly that.

"Selling" coUegiOS and nniversities
mtha e$tablished cUBtom of the age.
Let a boy show any degr'ee of ath
letic ability and a dozen "salesmen"
will vIsit him. He wUI have Ii wide
choIce if he cares to undertake a 001
lege education.

Never has the~ been snch an in
tensIve selllng campaign as the vari
ous alumni are earrying on now.

LACK OF :B:OOTBALL
STARS AT HARVARD

" Da,zzy Vance; illarnllous pitcher
o~, ,th&':Br.ookl:yD. Naj;tonal 'league
club, ~Plmds upon bUnging speed
to battIe 'hIs oppo'Dents. Sport
wrltersln various cities look to hIm
to lead all major league boxmen
thIs season and set a new strike
out record. Vance was with the
New York Yankees six years ago,
bnt developed a sore arm and
dropped out of the game' for four
years.

Coach Fisher Inclined to Put
'C~_ Blame on Alumni.

Chief Big Feet Is Ca~dy

f'P'-1iIIiaiIiIIil......,~1II1IfIIiE1IIliJllrI
!

"

Ry.gl3y footliall is, ihe popular SJ,lOrt
in New Zealand. The number oiae
tln players in that'countty Is 40,000,
including 12,000' schoolboys... .. .

Nonnan Dickson, twenty"o;ne J'elU'5
old, is the w.eIterwe.Ight champion of
the British anny. navy and air forces.
He is a sailorq,n'the Hood..' .' ..

......
A menlorial is to be erected at the

Karlhorst !"aeecourse, nelir Berlln,
Gerrotin~', for the 21 professiooal jock
eys and tllell1 gf>ntlel~)en riders who
were killed in the World WlU'.

• • •

80me day the 'Open chamPi&ltof the
-g-r-r"rand auld Seottillhgame. of golt
will be an Indian-if you don't believe
It, a$k Chief Big Feet, who tote$ a, bag
at the Kebo Valley country club, Bar
HB+~or,~!!iI;le;",~M,ellie/.Is not only
one of the b~ caddieS at' the club
bnt one of the beat players mid has
won several caddy tournaments. He
Is believed to be the only Indian
caddy In the world, except' for the
Seminole boys in FlorllfiL '

.. . ..

A team, of ChInese unlversity foot
ball players has recently toured New
Zealand;

The 1928 Olympic games will he
played m Amsterdam,ltolland... .. ..

Tennis ill rapidly becoming a favor
ite sport wIth college students.,......

America goes,to extremes in tennis
with the Olympic champions haI11nlr
hom New York· and California.· .. .

S~DrtNIJtes.

The two main forms of sport popu
lar in Australla are mOllD~rinIr

and football.

Knute Rockna, football coach at
Notre Dame, hu sIgned II contract to
,remaIn at the collegefOl" ten yt'!lU'8.... ".

The National FOOtball league is rep
!'e!l&nted by 20 clUbs in many of the
large cities {)oftha Unlted States.· .", .

Harry, F. Sinclak." K{'Cord!ng to 1l
report, Il1l:s jus!: bOugllt 20 yearlIngS
from Hatty payn,e Whitheyfor a«nm
said to be $100,000:.. '...

The Unlted Stat¢s, Intraek ,and fieliI,
wa. triumphant for the eighth Bucceir
siva time since the modern ,revival of
th6 Olympic ga.mes.

-..... ., *.•

BIll Johnston, the clever Sian Fran
cisco tennIs player, has been made .an
hooorar~.- member 'of tlle BurllnglllIle
Country dub of his natIve cfty,.. .. ..

The UniversIty of illinoIs hall won
the track, golf and tennls champion
ships in the Western coilference. It
'tied in footbal4basketball.· and
wrestling.

, The National Football league is rep
, resented by 2Q clubs in many of the
large eitie$ of the United States.

• • •
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Night, J'A ekson 0690

Omaha, Nebraska

PHONES

lace to Eat

LE BRON ELI<JCTRICA.I. WORKS

God

"Le Bron Has It"
Office, lA ekson 2176

318·20 South 12th St.

A. OLANDER, Manager·

Post Card and CabiQet Photos, Amateur Finishing,
Coloring, Copying, Enlarging and Framing.

Largest and Best Equipped Photo Post Card Studio In The City.

217 Soutb 14th St.

- 612 South 16th St.

We Have Pleased Hundreds - We Can P~ease You - Give Ua A Trial
Photos taken Day and Night including Sunday. fnlm 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Bert Le Brou"Janitol'

Phone Atlantic 6475

Wymore Lunch
A Good Place to Eat

Open 6 A. M. to 8 P.l\4

TO RElVIIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCiF"n.
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOH i'E~.K;T

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND F A~"ill. \
WITH US?

Cel'tifieates $250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring JA. 5223. No charge for explanation.

. W. A. FRASER 1. T. YATES.
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
~'~MIK'loIM~~""""","",

~........,""".........~~......~ftM,.." ...MiK~'M

B. B. DIXON, Prop.

. Short Orders Served All Day

GOOD EATERS CFE

Olandtr Studio

..........................'

......•.•..•.............~
"""""~~

T MAN
FRED SCH)IIDT

DIRECT WIRE ON AIL SPORTS

Cabin of the ZR-3's NaVigator

The'SPO
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.andlf4"sCaJiilly On
. BaltilIl~. '. M\l,-';'DanielW~

DoWI!~y; a. 14'e!fi1ln on thellteam·
sh1p':Ne,!?~ito~Is,YllpOnilD.-'
.opera.tirigtableat. ·.T.ohns.Rop
kins:tJ:~llillElD.d/ctilin1ysmoked

·.•clgarettes·whi1esur,geons·..·~Wed

.~~~~l~~~~~~~~~fjd~.··.·
rusl!d~ an imestheti~ .

. IDs' woun~\Vere.catis~.by
·~oJminack;~Rno~erontiie':ve$.'·

:k'iS.?i,·w;;m~~
age: rec~: alatteriii-
ants .SIqill~'" .. '.. . yJiadex~ .

.' p~en<;ed:'<~o~>'4m{¢~~P'

ro~~~.ivt.~e:· @~gtJre
La~~in~be day'he was so far

recovereft as to beablei:o appear
bl police court against Black;
who was· held' .

l!iat."ooJen.5tumpMd.
:llfjluforflanting•

~\)b~e,~~.-J'ohtiMarshall, "peg- .
:l~g«fld." N~l'o, :w~o was reCently sen
·t~e~qto:'thecoUl1t~ farm· for vIola- ."

.• A:rO!l:~ttlie· ·p.rohibltloll law,· was a
· wonderful asset to.tihefarm. Infact
· he could seJ:Ve beW~r than a patented
machine pllint~r. . .
H~ .woWd.walk .. along tbe' potato

"rows,andeachimprint of the "peg
leg" In the soft earth .wouldbea hole
tojmtill the.seedling .potato. On biB
return down tht;l· row· his footprint
wonld cQ~er the planted potato and
other holes would he made ll'ntomat-
[cally in the next row.' "

Officers at the county.' farm saw a
· great reduction ofexpeDb~s and time
in_their potato planting. But It was
all Ii mistake. 'The negro should have ••..
been ..sentenced to jail on account of
hili!·afiucti{)n. The error was discov-

. . '. .". ..• . .....•... . . '. .'. ." erelf and he was returned from the
-1JREiJ-SURESEEKERS. 1 farm to the county prison.

. SUfFER HARDSHIPS .....·F· . .un· ".1', " 'B'b'l_ .' . '. .'. amoas ," eVl.8 . 1 e
· .'. ........;.. .... .' ,.... 'l . Put BefoTe the Camera

,BackAf:;~:~::t~inthi,.lmzr~~ol:;ok~nin~~e ~~rl~o~aTI:~t
". .' .' ..... " . . "the Devil's Bible" and also the k

'. 'Ban FranclscQ, ·.WHll2,4IXffetrt .~. t "gi~t .of . booka,"haa juat been .' The P!'ilke pr. \\'H!e:; look part in 11 polo game at Westbury, Long island,

.
'. tam... '.' era.. film. ..•...d.. e..p...i...Ctjng.c:....u .... p..a.rt.... s of their Ibr.o.Ui'h..t out. of' its.... biding. PIa.ce··in ~he and aUlde u gUlll. HeljJill;! id:; teum to win. J
.. ad.venture and the .shipin which the,. I royal library of Stockholm, followmg
211l1iled as theQ)llytaDgible aSSets, areql1est for a ph_otostat copy, from

broughtback.fim:n au IS-month cruise, the cltyofPrague, wllerejtwas cap-
Of the .. South. seas In search of tiea&-'''' rnred·at;the Swedish conquest in 1648.

'ure, 20 bungry mencamethrou~t1le ~' It was"wrltten .'000. years ago, and
i<:lolden Gate recently bi tl1eirbark. Ieg:nnSays·trrat it was completed dur-
~the Narwhal, : .~. . .,fug asingte nIght by amonk wbo was
.•.. The old vessel, bllilt 4Qyears .1l'gO~doomed to die. He had to have as
:was jus(able to reaCh San Francisco.·sistance from the "devll,hQwever, and
~attered and bUffeted tJy the .sto'rmsin gratitude made a full page pOl"

,~'C()unt~ed dUring l1er lasteruise.p:ait of him, horilS, cloven hoofs, and
-,:ll1ie:willbring but ltttlewheri sol~ all, whiCh has. ever since remained in
~lllenibersot the party Said. '.. ....•... . ... the Bible.
,:' ~tUnes smce leaving he~ with The book is prol~ably the largest

. }'her w'qt adventurers the ves~ BIble in the world. the pages being
lUl8~ ·rte.driverdu~ at vmQusayard high by a foot anda half wide
if<' . .. has been. pcistedIt>is written on 309 parchment sheets.

'titiJeto timeworil. ·for wblch. according to tradition. 100
~,of.InutinY on the donkey .hides were required. The let
oftlie hltfdsfilps under": teririg is beautifully illuminated in

~merr declared such .tales gold and br'ight colors..
Imd~l!~ 1:mi:{lnlided.~ht_of the .... The "Devil·s .. Bible" .when brol'ght

,. • ongli18.J. PartY left.the.craff at variOllS .to Sweden' was p;·esented. to Queen
IJOrtl!.buttbeirpl~~were-tiuea bl Kristina, the daughter of Gustavus
otheI'IIlen1l1c1i:edul! ·d\!rlng1:liBcrulSe. AdolphUS" along with 'a Unique. and

· Tlle e.rew of the. vessel embraced priceless book, the Codex Argenteus;
only two professioli.1l;l-sallol'&--cthecap- or"Silver Bible," The name was giv
tainand mate. The:dth~rs Included a erito the book b~ause it Is bound

'motion piclUrecaIllera 'operator, re: in 'eovers of neavy wrought sHyer,
tfredlJ11ited'States :army anil navy The letters of the text are hi silver
cotfice~ RussIan nobleman, a British . aM gold, stamped on purple parch- l
Jl¥lator"and 9.thers.., '. menl.. The "Silver Bible," which is t

. Much of the.time during the cruIse about 1,400 years old. is ,ft translation

~~~~:ro;::W~;e.S~~1r:a~rs!~~ '~fi~~ ~~~.. f:~~:;~:·~~~~~~~~·l '[
Narwbal canted no cargo wben shebeeause 1~ Con~ainsYlrtuallY a11.,the I .
tunveiL l&tant"Wrlting'lU the Gothic language. PI • • • - • .

.". ' . 'It iSnbw:{lreServ.eU at Upsala uUiver.1 _~b(l\'e IS 811O\\.,.n the eabm or the gIRnt dirigible ZR-3, showing the navi-
.ft~ at' Alta'r ;... Bn~d'''' . sity·In Sweden .' .. gators stand, appllanees find charts, at the front of the main gondola. The
c IU ~ • ~ ",,' dirigible, built in Gennany for the United States navy, is completed and reo-

Refa
"es t·~ L'e"a...... N'• .y_ . : eentlv underwent its first trial fiight..
.. " v.,.. • Bees Hive'in Railway i'· -

New·York.-Loveis 10\"6, but Norfolk Car,- Travel With Tram' -============================
ill Norf1>lk, and much as pretty Cath-
'erlneChl1pman doted on Alfred .Ander' Edinburg, Texas--For ~everal weeks M""~,,~~•."""'","",,~~MiK""""
·son. In the lumber business in Norfolk, a coiony of workIng bees have been

· 'Va.. .she couldn't bring herself to the making a daily trip between Edinburg
· poInt ot forsakiilg ¥l1nbllttan, borough and San Julin, on .the branch line of

other birth, to live in the metropolls the S1. Louis, BrownsYille & Mexico
'·ot the peanntindustry, railroad. It was while a baggage car

SO at SCRoseof Lima'sChurch just '",'as standing on the sidl'track here:as the prtest had donned hiS vestinents that this 'Swarm ofbeils invaded the
'"andwas about tot1.e the knot, Cather- car and found a home between the
· ine handed' her Alfred an ultimatum. ceiHng and roof. .
· It was to the effect that she .would The colony has been there ever

. ";', ~arry him if he would live in New sInce. and seems to be not at all
YOM, but under fio circumstances disturbed over the fact that it Is
would she live In Norfolk. taken (In a dally trIp to the other

To say Alfred was in a quandary is end of tbe branch line and back aga.1n.
to say nothing atall ildequate to the It Is declared by the train crew that
Bltuatlon. He dearly loved pretty the bees ha:ve become so ~sed to their

x. Kitty Chapman;hnt the Iumberbusi-~ home on:wheels that they know when -•••••••••••••
ness Is)l1so !:he lumber buSiness, and It -the whistle of the engine gIves the

· takes time to. build up a 'lumber busl- aIgnal to start. 'fhe busy. working
." ness. . bees immediately upon the toot of the

So Al.fi'ed· cogitated, then Shook his whistle. hustle into the baggage car
heau sadly, got out the tiine table of a:nd setde down unW the train reaches
trains for No.'folk and telephoned for San Juan. when they go out again to

: a pullman on the 12:34. gather hOney:",

.~."'~""~~-.~~"'"",~",.-.....

P ••••••••••••••••••••••••••·Jointhe.
318 South 15th Street, Telephone JA. 9852 Atlantic 4460 1313 Douglas St.
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Offer at aU timeS,' Drugs amI Drug' Snll(lril.'~ at lowest

possible prices.

STORE, WOtlLD-HERALD SLDGs
tBEu

C

Phone DO'uglas6550

ALTON
LE ,CUE

Fish,'. and Fowl canllQt Vote

KAZAROS ,.BROS., Proprietors
-.

A.RE ALWA.YS OFFERED ON

CIGARS and CIGARETTES
ON SATVRDAYS AS A 3IETHOn OF GE'l'TJNG

. AeQUAIl\YED 1VITH TOE
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JOE WIGHT'S BARBER SHQP

ST.

Omaha

T L

WEu 5021

AGE

CIG RSTORE

LEAVENWORTH

C8NFECTIONERY

UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.
,GOOD SERVICE, ALWAYS ON THE lOB

LADIES' WORK A SPEOIALTY

T;h

Full line of the finest Cigarl
and Tobacco. Candies

for the youngsters.

Cigars, Tobacco and Solt Drinks

A. P. RAEBURN

PATRO

s.w. Corner 11th and farnam Sis.

NEWLY REl\iODELED

MODERN ROO}!S AT REASONABLE PRIOES

Shower And Tub BatlIs A.t All Hours, FREE To Guests

2622

P&

. 623 North 161h St.

o
1312 NORTH TWENTY-FOURTH ST.

I '

__,SOLICIT

W-and in return promise prompt and effi
cient service., thehighest class groceries
and meats at the lowest possible prices.

I
ANY WHERE-ANY P CE-ANY TIME

L
G OC

1812 North 24th St.

1---------------:--------.--.-'-------

The "all-star" picks seldom mean
'irii:fre than empty honors. .

Baseball stan on all-southern pIckS
within ,the past few years, however.
have proven an exception and collec
tively would make a fairly strong
major league team.

Approximately, 24 players, a stand
ard big league club, are rated as regu
lars or near·regulars in the majors to
day after serving In southern colleges.

Joe Sewell and Riggs Stephenson,
with Cleveland, are probably the more
notable of the infielders. Both are
from the University of Alabama. (Jhick
Galloway. of the Athletics. Is a SmIth
Carollna university alumnus, Joe
Evans, of SL Lollis, and Frank Eller

, b$, of Cieveland are grads of :M!ss1s
I sippi A. & 'M. and Sewanee, respectl.v&

11II I 1)"_ Del Pratt, of Detroit, graduated
, trom Alabama.

The majors have several southern
college outfielders. Gink Hendrick, of
the Yank-ees, was all-southern from
VanderbHt in 1920. Red Wingo of the

--,Tigers was at Oglethorpe in 1919. Bib
Falk, of the White Sox, was a Texas
University star. Ike Boone, of Boston,
was a star at Alabama 1n 1911l.

f In catching Alabama furuished Luke
!leweil and Tennessee had Hank De
berrY'S services for four years.

I Pitchel's are not so numerous, though
'Lefty "IYingard, of St. Louis, never
:Sllayed professional ball except in ilia
;lnajors, after leaving Alabama. Jim
j'Edward8,Of the Indians, was an ace
i~r l!1ssissippi A. & M.
• The 1920 all-southern ontfield WllS

ieomposed of Gink. Hendrick, Roy
;earlyle and' Claude satterfield. Hen
:\1rick is 1'O.ted as a ~l00,OOO prize ,,1th
i'the Yankees. Carlyle Is the Southern
l!eagne's-Eattle leader and the proper
IlY of WashIngton. Satterfield 18 In the
itnternational league.l Other DIxie collegians are under
"contract to report to the majors at
the close of their school careers.
,There's no other seclion that can
boast 80 many college stars 1n big
time basebalL

OMAHA, NEBR..

. -
HER HOME IN PERIL

RES. PHONE: WALNUT 1691

Although this little house on Flower
street, Los Angeles, seems about to
topple over' a 5O-foot cliff, since the
building of a tunnel has been under
way, its tenant, :Mrs. Thomas Welsh.
Is firm In her refusal to vacate the
Muse or permit it to Qe moved. It is
feared a heavy rain will cause R land·
slide.

Compliments
-,Of-

H. Ackerman & Co., Props.

EUROPEAN PLAN

1429 South 13th Street
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Little William George, Turner of ~eansburg, N. J., WOll the grand prize
as "The Son That Brightens Our Home""in the thirty-third annual baby parade
at .AsbUry PlU'k,_~;r.

Game Birds Increase
As a result of continued activities

ltn eoyote control in the North Park
oountry, Colorado, the,numbero! sage
hens was greatly increased dnrlng the
lilummer of 1923, aecordIng to a report
:received by the biological survey.
UnIted States' Department of Agr1-
cnlture. On the inSpection trip :tlocU Ii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rangi..ngfrom twelve to s!:rty were
~n, whereas three years ago these
birds were exceedingly aearce. Quail
are also on the increase in westen
Colprado. Rundreds of them al'e
aeen OIl the .sheep ranges which have
been cleared of COyote:-

, Statu. 01 FO% Trot
p~vlova. the famous Russian dancer,

l!!8:VS that the fox trot,' now so unlver
aaily pOpnlar In all parts of the 'World,
and of modern dances the one that has
remained popular the longest, is dy
Ing rapidly. .In a few years, she Bays.
f~w or no dancers will be using t1WI
step. nut on the other hand. many
dance authorities say Pavlova Is a
J>ci;si.mist; in this regamand that the
St~p bas taken ,hold of the newer .gen
eratiousBUfficIently .to be carried on
tor another generation at least ~
~t88l6uiwili1Jilr. :.,

Peeuliarly American
The big circus Is an American de

velopment essentially. There is noth
ing like it elsewhere In the world. The
American business man has a genlnJI
for organization and it requires a su
pergenius to organize and conduct a
hig circns successfully.

But such an institution would not
remain intact year after year 1! the-
owners had not mastered the intrIcate i
art of what the .showman calls~"mov- 5206 Cfu'VTER STREET~ , OMAHA, NEBRASKA I
Ing the circus into the money." This, I
recalls the cl-yptie remark of the able --....~ "~~ ,, -l
Charles Sparks; - ~-__-----_-------------illllllllllllillll!l"Any boob can run a clrcus~ The' I
trIck is to know where to put It:'-

::~ Chapin 'May. in McClur~B Map- NORTH. ESTERN .HOTEL

The trernimd~us.erue torPeJ1Ulne
at the preseIittinie i~. 'fn iJ. Way, an ,
echo of the age of KingSolomlHi;
but it is well to remember., tl:ul:t, not
all scents are sweeN;me1ling,~avm:s.

Foreign "oountri~ ',lllJQUndi in sbli.s
ter sCents o! m!UiYari.d 'deatlly kiIlds.·
There. are trees ins()me o{them which
breathe out poison, and woe betide
the traveler whois ignora1l,t enoughW ,
rest beneath their-shade! '

On the hill ,slopes of Chill.' ,tor ex';'
IU1lple, l8'a tree wlrlchthe natlvesloo][
upon as beIng possessP11 of· am evil
spirit:. Many c~ have, ~uned
where innocent" travelers have crept·
under its ,bDlUlch:es during the heat of
the day. and paid for its shade with
their lives. After resting under one
of these trees. for a short .time,
the hands and face of' a traV'~'
eler 'become swollen, as In a case of II
snakebite; and thesurfaeeof the s1dn, .
J& envered with bolls.

Many visi~ors in the vicin1tyo,( Yal
paraiso have succumbed.to the iD1lu
ence 9f this poiSonous tree,.,

The trumpetflo-wer, or datura,
found in most tropical countries, ai-

.. though notdeailly in the open air, 18
highly dangerous, in a room. Inno- t

cent people, fascinated by its color
'llig and scent, take it indoors; and
IIOOn tall into a trance-l1ke slumber,
developing a deadly stupor. from
which they may possiblY never awake.. KEEPS FARMER POSTED
·It the trbmpet flower werehl"ought

into a sick room and lett there fJ)r
the night·it would,m~ certain death

.for the patient. 'Recently, in South
America, an accusatj.on, ~f murderwas
brought against a famlly who wer.e
said to have profited financi'3lly by the
death,.in their houfle,of a wealthyreJa
tti'e: Upon investigation, it was found
that .' some trumPet llowers had zot
mIxed with a bunch of others in a
Vase, which was allowed to stay in the
house all night, and Im.d actually

, caused' the death of the relation.
SoWe orchids; wIth thmr strange'and

·powerful perfume; are capable of drug-
. ging the senses and causing faintness.

There are some people, too, who etlll
not stand the scent of, roses. wbile
others are prejuillced against the' iii
nocent-looking violet.

It is well to make quite certain that
any perfume we use, or have in the.
house, is suited to our temperament.
If the, least irritation is caused by
any scent it should at once be <Us
pensed with. however beautifullt may WLS of Chieugo wus instulled b:j
seem to others. Therj!' are •few peo- the Sears-Roebuck companJ to keep
pie whodonm lIke the scent' of clove; I the farmers in close touch with the
yet. not long ago, there was a case in doings of the city. All the latest quo·
Z8Dzlbar where the scent of clove wasJtations 'and topics of gener-al interest
responsible for a British 'OfficIial's con- ~ broadcast under the dll'ection of
tracting an. ulcerated f;hr()at. '~1ih con-," Harry D. Saddler. ,,'ho,is shown above
JIeIluent lossof'voiee.--'-The"World" " '- - ,"

Wld~ News Service,. ~....~~~"'~'"""'""'""
~ -'-~,-----

HiB Unknown Friend
III his bo()1t. "My Cr1.Cket Memol"ieS""

(l:le1n.emann), Londen Tlt...Blts ..,..,
;raCk Hobbs mentions $at he once re
cclved ll. fetter tram Begwa1. on. the
Gold coast. in which the writer mUd;

"I am setttUng you a nice monkey
akin by next mall. Because there is
plenty monkey' skins in Begwa1. And
alao try and send me one hat or any
tlling wblch you wID get. Here 1& one
ostrich feather as my 1iI.rst trial. 1
hope it will please you tJ1at you _h.1"ve
received a first trial !rom your ua
known friend. Try and send hat quick..
So that I may forward you the monkey
sJdn. 1 was about to send you the
monkey skin. But I want' you to know.
And -1 want you to send me that hat
bef.ore. I am your unknown' friend,. :m.
sandoh."

\
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Grease and Diamonds
In South Africa mines grease ilJ

an important aid in the extraction
ot diamonds. A tabl-e with a riflled
top is smeared With about half an
inch of grease. Concentrated ore ia
then passed over' the table with the
aid of. running' water. ·~aj'net and
olivine have no affinity tor grease, but
diamonds adhere to .the greasy sur
tace. -The grease is later removed,
heated, and run of!', the diamonds be
Ing left in the vessel. They are then
bolledin sulphuric acid, for cleansing
purposes. :lud sorted.

San Francisco Plans
Addition to Water Front

San Francisco.-The water front of
Bring. Good and.Bad Luck San Francisco will be erlellded 20
There are numerous superstitions miles beyond its present llmits for

associated with the hearing of the i the development of, a great Industrial 1
CUckoo's first call. In the maritime j section, if the United States govern
Highlands and Hebrides, if the cuckoo ment approves plans for dredging a
is first heard by one who has not bro- I deep-water ship canal south from
ken his fast, some misfortune is ex- r Hunter's point, in San Francisco, to
pected. Indeed, besides the danger,. Ravenswood in San Mateo county.
it is regarded a reproach to one to l The prOject is being pushed not only
have heard the cuckoo while hungry. by San Francisco, but by every cit7
In France, to hear the cuckoo far the 'and district for 50 miles down the
first time fasting is to make the hear- pen!nsulato San Jose.
er "an Idle do nothing for the rest of Besides dredging a channel, it 1IJ
the year," or "to numb his limbs" fOr pIl1!lned to reclaim 20,000 acres of
the same period. There is a similar tidelands for industrial sites. The
belief in certain parts of the west of ,land would be reclaimed through use
England. In Northumberland one is of the .kedged earth.
told, if walking on a hard road when Government aid has been uked
the cnckoo first calls, that the en- only for the channel. The reclamation
flUing season wfll be· full of calamity j and wharfage Improvements are to be
to be on soft ground is a lucky omeD.. undertaken by private Interests, to-

gether with the state anti the cOmltlea
involved. The entire project will ~
volve many millie-ns of do!lm·s.

San Fraucisco has a water front
that Is owned and operated by the
public. Title to the property ill in the
state of California and harbor atra!r8
are administered by a board of. three
harbor commissioners.

The city at present has 15 mn.. of
berthing space for vessels, with
5,000,000 square feet of cargo area. .
The new facilities are intended to in
crease the harbor sPace to more than
double and to provIde a vast number
of potential factory site!!.

Find Big Underground Brewery Expressions That Are
" Not Houaehold Word,

"Yes, mum, one day ·oft eaeh tart
n1cht w1l1 suit me nicely."

"I'm return1ng Your umbrella, 1
took it by mistake." .

"Now our honeymoon is over, dear
est, you must ins1Bt on yOUl.'" mother
coming to stay with us for a mGAth:
or so."

"I regard th~ payment of lnedme
tax as a pleasant and patriotic. dUty."

"Tnat hair you found on my coat,
clear, came :1'rom the head of my pret
ty typist."

"Good afternoon. I was sincerely
hoping I shouldn't 118e you."

"Yes, darling, I'V9' klSl!ed many r1rla
before you." -

"She's much prettier than I am."
"Sure, Pat an' :va can call me what

ye loike, I won't toight yeo I hat.
IJcrappin'."

"Why, yes, dear, I've be~n enjo:viJ!8
myself thoroughly at the club. I,.,..
not detained at the office."

"Your worship, I wlah to state that
I was driving sixty miles an hOUr when
the constable stopped me."

"Please, sir, may I have the da1
off? •I want to go to a cricket matelL"
-paaJJl.ng Show, London.Illinois· dry agents clImaxed their ferreting of many unusual stills by the

discovery of the above brewery underground, near }l'rankfort, Ill. Connected
wltli. an innocent appearing farm house by a cleverly concealed subterranean
passagtlway, the brewery was f?und in a hollowed hill, 25 feet underground,
and ~uipped with the latest mach.lnery for the manufacture of beer. .

Lamp GoeSe .Out and Mineral Giow
Cal.llell Owilerato: Call Govern-

- ment Export.

Loyeland, Colo.-Thefnet that the
eil-bnrtJ.ing lamp ofOll"er Frantz and
the Stron~. brotllers beeame e:xtin.
IUlslled on account of lack ot 011 maT
lead to a startung discovery. The
men, on a recent night, were examIn-
lng some ore dug from their mille.
The lamp went out. and in the dark
ness.some of the dust from the specl-.
mens dropped on the hot stove.

Immediately the room was.made aJI

llght as day,· caused from the dare
:trom the mfIieral, whieb is believed to
be a radium-bearing ore. GoverllIUent
aUthorities were immediately notified
and the shaft closed until aninvestl'-l
ption Is made.

The mine is on Storm ,peak, 22 lIllleli .
:from Loveland and 4 miles froin the
main Loveland-EsteS- Park road. .. It
can . be .. r~ched by horseback from
the HBlf Way place. The sbaft is 40
teet deep and the ore mined is a mf:x:
tuN of pitchblende, :tluorspar and Cll1'

mte ore.
irho owners elJUmate that it wU1 be

tWo weeks before they ,can reach the
·DUlin vein of the ore.·'If the ore 18 People 01 ToJay Not
radium bearing It may explain in a I •
meaSure the reason for the terrIfic Varner Than Long Ago
electric storms that prevail in that When ·people decry the fashion ot
cUstrlct and whJ.eb bave. led to the lD'lkeup and the vanity sets modern
D/UIl1ng of that peak Storm peak, due prl. carry, dwel.l1ng on the ~od old
to the' a1finity of the electricity in the days that are no more, let th-em hark
aU tor the radium.. back to advertlsement.s in a Boston

newspaper of 1794, which carries a ne>
uee· of a store dealing l.n woman's ap
parel, says the Argonaut.

The a·dTertlaement al50 announces
"a constant supply .of perfumery, gen
uine milk of rOSell, rou~, orris root,
violet powder, ground almonds for
preserving the skin.,' wash balls lind
l>l'Wder putrs." MUady used them:
theIl, and wllat with .poWder, queue,
W¥, pigtalls and' the Uk.a, she and
milord paid mu~h more attentlon t8
coUfures than jlverage persons do to
day.

Other times, other customs! Patches
had their day, and cert;tnly, it Wlll1

customary of. old for exquisites &t
both sexes to consume hours prepar
Ing for appearanceBj whereas today
the nera,. maid gi~ the sleek head
a. bruBh; settles the tie of. the slmplest
Nous.e or smock, buckles sandals, and
dalJhes down to play tennis, bike, ride,
Or '0 to the beach, bathing suit under
the arm.

The average' yonth Ukewlse has
turned to cut thl. primping to ,the
minimum-and it is certain both 01.
them are much less artificial than an
cestors of colonia! times.

lUMINOUS ORE BARED ...
.. BY ~HAI' AIMIIEI

British Capital Once
Site 01 Vast Foruta

Large :areas of the land on wlJ.Ich
the British metropolls stands once
formed a. great" charcoal d'tstrict from
whiell;·practically the· whole of the
el~''!J f]lel came.• Vast forests of oak,
b~c~d .ash trees covered these
areas, which' bicluded. Norwood-the
griat~orth.Wood--(Jroydon, Syden-

....lQim and ·Forest Hill.· In those far-o~
dAp of the -.Fourteenth century .coal
WllJJ notallowM to. be burned, as it
wU conSidered thai the smoke was
dallgerous to .health. It is not exactly
easy to see how· thb coUld be so, for
the smoke from. charcoal burning is,
to all,. the least of It, most unpleasant.
01141 bishop, who had his palace at
(koydon, was greatly annoyed by II

cllarcoal burner, who lit his fire right
under his lordshIp's windows, filllng
the palace with the fumes of the smoI
c.rm.: wood. The charcoal burner
was regarded In those timell as a sinls
ter tlgure, and WalJ otten credited with
beIng In league with witches and
deVi!s.

And other similar space has been bought and paid for by promi
nent merchants who are friendly to the paper but have been in
duced to refrain from advertising in tbe Mediator by the Retail
Merchants Association, whose emnity has possibly been earned
because the paper does not hesitate to priJIt facts even though
at times it may hit business and professional men.

Uall individual merchants had their way, a careful poll shows
that more than 80 per cent of them would use this paper as
one of their advertising' mediums.

They know we have the circulation - The readers that have
the money to buy ~ and buy.
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